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Tor thil.abyclè'RiIw
The God of Xo0pe..

Thou art tho 0-,%d or Ropo-to the wvo look
Mohn from tho g1ooîîw licart~ ail hco liatii flet.

Ho who 1wo honn, doth, rcod liko opuit book
Shhqaî(ken flopa ta ilow is Cold and dciii.-

Thou rnet tho God of llolo-aithougli to Thuo
Lia opon ail tha caliaca for dcapair
That nnako fram us out hîopoftltin o l0iéea
And 1oavo but darksomio b6ar ta tarry thore.

Thou art tho Godai f 110o hopu %yblch ohings
To cofidonca lit avon fallon lutin
Andi 'mhfl our dlcorti ovor swctiy singe
Tizt we ai! yct fuîlfl Tinino holy plan
«Du art the God of Hlope-ohi Mrut us grace
To bcof Thina aura Hopo tho cehldtrei lr
'Beliguing that %vo Vot sa al sc Thy faeo

* Wban (lod'à grtatlHopo lta glaoos crawn iîsil w0ar.

Otta.wa,.,January 10, 1801.

A Highland Ordination.
By NoRwIZGi,%z CELT.

Twàs à cold, clark Dclember marning, %vitb snow on
the grnund and a Sharp touch of.frost, as we gath

ered in thc PÔst-oflice square af Stornoway for aut
twenty-four mile drive ta Ness ta setVe the ncwly calied
ministcr ini the vacancy icte. Thie daý wasjust break-
îing as we drove through tie outskiits, and by thc tinie
we r 'ceched tie highest7point of the rond ta descend i
the Westerm siopo it wvas full dnaylight. Aivay ta thc wvest
lay the Atlantic, at this stage appcaring as a strip of
blue, inimitable, su&gcstive of tiaingb unuttehtabie, recai-
linig the words:

ThOiôa mimdnt far %va bc
Ourlouis haveaisght of Iliat innnortal sa

Witioh brauglit bu bither.
After the -flrst twclve miles our course iay along it, its
sound always in our cars, Ilthe 'migilty waters railing
evermnoré'," itscli visible only nowv and thcn. %Vc
ýarrV.e4 at aur destination ta find a large cangregation
assembJed. The church i .scated for i,2oo. There
*wcre fuliy i, i00 people present, the few vacant scats
being accounted for by the nunîber absent at drill ina
Stornoway. Sorno liad, %ve found ou*t afterwards, corne
from Stornoway t!iat morning over moor arfd river *in
order ta 'wclcanîe thoir noiv nîinister. The gailery wvas
fiued-nat an eînpty scnt -wi 'th the mare youthful por-
tion of the congregation, stalwart yang men, and
fresh, comely young wome 'n. The mon in tluis district
are nc'ted for their stature, the women for their gaad
loaks. The (id v:-kihg blood is here almost as pure as

'in the days cf Ha rold. Its way of asserting itself is,
howevcr, diffoent, Thc Norsenien af Ness are as mtich
at home on the sona as ever their fdrcfathers ivere, but
their roving propenàities take the .form af tlireatcned
excursion&~ into the land af Seceýts1on, and their militant
aspirations thRt of protest agaitist ail the decicasions
and innovation~s of the lçco Churcb. This congrcgation
bad oncc beca acçountccI sure as thuir own by the Seçes-
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sionists, but the tide turned, and to.day the Sccssîan-
ists îvouid find as littie welcome as lthe Fife mcii got
from. the Lewis men af thecir day. A mare united or
.nthusiasti#. congregatian than awvaitcd their minister
tliat day could flot be found. What a ..ea of faces!1
And, nowv, as the Moderator Fose aftcr the lircliminary
wvorship and sermon, to formaly arduin and Induct, or
as the Gielic phrase is, "martry" the ministcr-elect ta
tixe cangregation, tic aftcrnoon suni suddcniy-broke
thraugh the ciauds that had tilt naw coîîcealed bis ra s,
and througli the -western windowvs an cach side ai Li
p!Àlpit there strcanucd into tic cburch a flood ofgold-red
fight. The scene %vas striking in thie xtn'cm. The.rest
af thc service ta the end wvas conducted in the niidst of
tilis golden radiancý. A stiiness as of evening fell on
tic people, and tlI-eutwarcl radiance 0> the bour scemed
to be answvercd by an inwvard radiance.and jay of beart
that broke out on thc countentinces of the people. It
wvas sunishine answering ta sunshîac. When at the
close the newiy Ilmarried " minister, supparteci by twa
of hib minibturiai brcthren, bhouk hands at tic door with
tie people as> they passed out, ie spiritjual radiance
btili iingcrecd in the faces of the people-that strange,
buffuâcd iight of boicrnn ju> %%1dit.h of ail peupiles seems.
most chtracteristic of the ai-ou egian , andthough, 1
wvhen n~e emnergcd frorm tic -;hurci,. the suni had sunk in
the m' est bcbinà its baril of Jaud and the people had
gone tu their homes and their tnork, though flhrte haid
- pa.-scd awii3 a glor> ftumý thc carth " and the sunsbine
had -faded ifitu the iight ai o.mmon day,- yet one feit
that for titis cangregatian ?ind its minister a bright day
had dawned, the dark had cbanged inta the l;ght, the
cloud int ' thc sunshine, the uvbole inita a Ilvisipn splen-
did " that wouid not "die awa>)." And the w.riter

Uiug,ht, flot -of this cangregati3n and its minister alone

but of the Fiece Cliurch ai Scotland, and not oi the Frac
Churcii only. but of-the wbole Ciaurch ofthe LivingGod,
for so rail the words of the Propxet of Vision ; IlThy
suri shall no more go down ; for the Lard shall bc thine.
everlaisting iight, andithc days ai tby moouring shall le
endcd"I (I's. lx. 2o).

Tir, littie 1 batec seen af the world teaches. ne to
look upon Uic errois of otherb in sarruw, not in anger,
When I take Uic hibtory af on. poor beari. that bias
binncd and buffered, and represent ta m)sclf thc strug.
gies and tcmptations it lias passcd through, ic brief
pulsation of juy, the fe'.'crish inquictude ai hope and fear,
the pressure of %vant, thc desertion af fricaid:, 1 would
fait& Iea-ve the crring ;quln of my feliowmaa w.ith Him
frem wlîose, land it came.

.BEAustu people aré ricb t*iey are not of nccessity
ogres Because tbicy are bon gentlemen and ladie-s of
gaad degree, are in eatsy circumstaîwcs, andl have a
gencroub ednicatii, it dacs, 1.a! folliw t7h.uî they are ie art-
iess uid wvill turn tlicir back on a FMend 7'hac1kera,,
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French Evangelization.

T H£l furore oi'er Mr. Papineau*s admission' tZi the
Panasbyt:.rian Churcb, of which the leading French-
Caainpapers now seemn to be heautily ashamed, hins

turned uppn the devotcd bead of t1à, ycnerable Father.
Chiniquy. The part wvhich Father Ehiniqu'y took in the
ccremony was, if a proud, a modest one, and the vituper-
ation poured on hlm througli the press can be explained
only on tbe supposition 'that public opinion having risen

1between Mr. Papineau and his iots, the latter must find
a more dcfencclems victim for its unbpunded rage. But
it wvili av'ail littie if sixty ycars of Father Chiniquy's life
histvry bc ransackcd and be bespattcred with the mud

*of malice- His -- orks stand forth to commend hlm;
persecutions many and dire have but endeared hlm al
thc more to those whose sympathies he has wvon, iuid
the Frcncb-Canadian press bt.t attracts the sunlight ot
truth and intelligence to the ictolerance of its favoured
crecd by the course it has chosen to take in the case of
Mr. Papineau, and bas always taken when its; bete nzoir
in chief, Dr. Cbiniquy, bas been concerned. The cyes
of niany who have hitherto regarded with indifference
or complacency the Frenr.h-Canadian question, have
been opened ; people are asking ini astonishment if these

* things be so, if in Ibis last decade of the 'ninetitenth'
century and in a frce Canada scencs sucb as have been
actcd in Sorrel, ln Maskinonge, and ln Montreal cari bc
possible. The natural, and wvc hope the specdy, scquence
to such an awakening will ho an earnest enquiry as to
whbat is being dont lin the field of French Evangelization,
and whether the Church is supporting the eff6orts of the
labourtrs in that trying, bard, field. If ive turri to the
intcresting report of the Boaý'd of French Evarigeliza-
tion, îvbosc vrirk we bave on many occes-ions com-
xncndcd Ioi otar readers, we find that the operations of
the Bofird arc carried on in Qaîtario and Newv Brunswick

* as wcll as in Quebec, although, as a matter of course,
chicfiy in Qucbec, wvbere efigbtecn pastors, -twvclve rnis-

* Sionaries, seven missionary-colpotteurs, and twenty-six
*teachers laboutred last ycar. The following extracts will
*shoiw hoîv work was beguntand wbat has been accom-

plishod:
"4 Vhen the Protestant miseionary, some fifty-five

ycars ago, turncd to the cvangelization of thec French-
Çanadian Ronian Catholic population, numberingabout

six hundred thousand, bis mens and resources were
vcry linmited& Tlierèwas not a known Protestant French
Canudiai'. The people wvere dcvotcdly attached to the
superstitions and teacbings of Romie. He began ini the
bomnes, by teacbing botb parents and hbldren, and con-
vcrsing .on reiglous subjects with the fathers of familles.
Tho evening scl*bol was soon begun, in îvbîch the Bible
wvas the rcading book and often the only text book. In
visiting from bouse to bouse hoe turneq the conversation
upon *the Bible and Bible topics, rather than upon
politics and kindrcd questions. là this way the ligbit of
the Gospel wvas carried into ' the gros£ darkness that
covercd the pecople.' With the light of the Gospel came
lifé, which revealed itself i-the awvakening ntind and
conscience. Soon the influence Qt the mission schools
wvas so felt tbat the Roman Catholic clergy wvere
aroused to establish the littie country scbools. They
did it reluctantly. But in themn pupils %vere taught at
least to rend, With knowing to rend, camie the neces-
sity for somietbing to read. Books were scarce then as
gotsd books are still. A fewv newspapers appenred.-
Some devoted to. the intercst of the Roman Catholic
Church lived ; others aiming at the en6lightenr4nt and
instruction of the pe8ple died, or dragged out_ a very
precarious existence. Among the lattèe Ws the Semeur
Canadien, the first organ of e6angelical Protestanism.
It did much good in its time and belpe 'd to consolidate
French-Canadian Protestanism. It waes followed by the
Mauileur, wvhich ln ttirn was succeeded by L'Aurer,
wvhich still exists, and with the Cilàtyei: Franco-Ayncricain,
published at Springfield, Mass., represent French Pro-
testanisrn to-day. .... During these years the Roman
Catholic schools and press b ave been also developing.
In the flfteen bundred and twenty-nine towns and vil-
lages of the Province, there are four thousand one bun-
dred and thirty Roman Cathlic-schools, with an attend-
ance Of 223,000 scholars. But ivhat of the resuits of
these schools, after haif a century's clerical contrai of
education in the Province ? Let Le Monde, a French
Catholic organ, reply. ' The othei day, in order to
defeat a bill excluding illiterate persans fro'm schaol
commissions, the Provincial Secretary declared that
therè Nvere municipalities ùnprovided with-persons able to
read and write. This is sad, this is shamneful.. Really,
ane caui bc.ast of our systemn of public instrucÇ -on ... it
is fine, it is fruitful. Nevertheless, if anycne taises his
voice to ask fer reforms, an effort is made to stone hlim.
Tbere are in our nuidst men who, are anxious to legve
the French.Canadians ia ignorance. These people are
2fraid, for the day when aIl can rend and understand
-%vhat they read, there wvill be txople in the camp and a
geat sweeping off of abuses and privileges. French.
Canadian inunicipalities where no school corsamissioners
able to rend and write cari be found ! ! 1 This is de-.
clared ln open Huse, and no -one rises to ask for an
immediate revival of our sch 'ool systeax.'" I

In these closicg sqntences we have a picture which
ought to inipress itself on the heart of every wel.-wisher
of Canada. It is not drawn by this paper.' It is given
by a responsible, ànd ivell-inforindd committec of the
Presbyterian Church in Canada and is signed by names
honoured tbroughout the Iength'and breadth of the ]and.
Surely there, is here ro7om for serious reflection and for
consecrated help to carry on a thrice much.needed,
'ývgrl, -%hen tlon&side this picture are pla;ced the
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scenes in whirt.n Papineau and Chinit*uty sa recefttly
Sfigured we have à true stato of Quebec at the prescht

moment, wvhiclî ouglit ta move ta pity and ta decds.

ThIo C1hinquy "A Frianid," Toronto sçnds the sun
Tm. of two dollars to the Chiniquy Fund,

wvhich 15 hc.rebyacknowvledgcd wvith thânks.
z;otico to omoo As rnost of the congrega tiotîs have licld

Boarers or are about fa lbld their annual meet-
ings, the Treasurer cf the Cburch, aarnestly requests
that the mÔncys for the several missions be remitted as
soon as possible. There is na reason wvhy the moncys
should not be promtly paid, so that debts may. bc wiped
out, and interest recjuccd,
Reports o talituc.& Rev. Dr. Torrancc, Convener 2f the
Generat Assembly's Committe, on Statistics, ' wisjes us
ta announce that slips for congregations and sheets for
prdsbyteries. wcre sent out in November and December
last. The parcels containing these wvere addressed ta
Presbytery Clcrks. Sbhould any flot bave reached, or
should an additional nu'mber cf blanks be nccded, appli-
cation sbould be at once made for tbcm.

ev. A. T. Plorsn. ».D. Ear1y next rnonth the -world-wide
kn'own Dr. -A. Pier-son, of P.biladelphia, Editor ofthe
Missiomîqry Revie.w of lhe.lWorld, wvbo supplicd the pulpit
of Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, after the death of the great
divine, wlvI visitTôronto, and deliver, an address at the
twenty-ninth anniversary of the Young Men's Christian
Association. His subject ivili be "the seven miodern
wonders of the world as.related ta, the oppartunity and
pbivilege of young men."

lat. àtev. Dr. One. of the fat hers; of. the Cbur ch, and
Mmtaon.owenu of the aid familiar landmarks of Owen

séuni. Sound, blas been removed ,by the death
af Rcv.,Dr. Duncan Morrison after an iilnes contracted
in December. He was boni- in.Glasgow in z816 and
baving taken bis arts course wvîth .great- credit, caine ta,

* Canada in 1843, entering Queen's College for bis thea-.
logical studies. He wvas ordained minister o! Beckwitlr
in i 85t, of Knox Church Brockville in z856, and of

* Knox Church Owen Sound, about ten ycars later. He
retired froni the work of the~ active iministry in 1884,$
He bad occupicdý nmany positions o! responsibility and

* . influence ia the Church. His literlary tastes found an
outiet in 'a number of books and -pampblets. In z890
fie reccived the degree of D.D., from the Montreal

-Presbytè&ian College.
spisoopal Ohurà The Episcopal Cburch grows very

*in Nov York., rapidly in New York City.. Trinity
Church, wbich would flot permit a.Presbyterian Cburch
ta hold property until after tbe Revolution of 1776, bas
property wvarth $z5o,ooo,ooc'ý. They are able ta buy
sites for churches anO put tbrce or four workcrs inta
eac'h pulpit where we only put anc. They also have
free pews. They are also receiving men fram. aur
ranks, who, are weary of personal quarrels. The growth
of the Ep'iscopalians elsewvhere is flot sa remarkable,
butin New York they have increascd from. 170 cburchcs
and chapzls in 1873 to 224. During the last twcnty
years the numbers of Sabbatb scbool scbolars bas
doubled ; communicants bave more than doubled, being

* 57,639; and contributions bave trebled, going up from.
$949,061 ta $i,864 ,4 80 . The population of the city bas
increaslc4 but 4hrty per cent. The Presbyterians hb%4
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thirty-nitie churches in 1874, fifty-five last Yéiar ; the
mcmberslîip bas incrcased .frorn 15,838 ta »3,c>f 4, ov'cr
fifty per cent, or ten per cent morc than the population,
but the funds increased only froin $727,788 to $867,628.
The funds for congicgational expenses and home
missions have kept pace wvith the growth, but otlîcrwise
they have fallen off.

Womenandthe Commenting on the recent plebiscite
N3aiot. votc ini Toronto the Newv York Evan.

gelist says :-1t wvould be too hasty a judgment to con-
clude that wornen in general do flot care for the ballot,
because only one fifth of tho wvomen cntitled ta the
franchise ini Toronto votcd last wvcck on thc liquor
question. Lt takes time for any newv departisre ta make
headway; the habit of gene rations is flot to be over-
corne in a day. It is, in fact, a v.ery significant show-
ing that out of 5,ooo wvomen possessing certain property
qualifications there were î,zoj who had thought deeply
enougb upon the question of their duty as .4citizens "
to induce them ta act at the very first opportunity.
Judging frozi a rec--nt cehsus of thc upper quarters of aur
owvn city, it is more tha.n could be said of the leisured
class of nmen in'fNe* York.
Aamomto àothi In the course of a recent sermon Rev.

tb9"Of W. T. Herridge,*of St. Andrews' church,
Ottawa, said the admission of Mr. Papineau ta the Pres.
byterian Church had be.en a lesson ta both Churches.
The Church Papineau had left should flot impugn his
motives as if tbey were of an improper character. The
lesson ta the Church. that bie had joined ivas that its
adh.ercnts should nlot make too much fuss over the mat-
ter and parade him vefore the gublic as tbough for the
firsttaine he had become an honest man. This sentiment
is adàiirabl.e. 0f course the position of Mr. Papineau,
bearing as hie does an historia Canadian naine, drewv
more than ordiaary attention ta bis case, but were it not
for the venomous and most unjustiflable attack of the
Churcb, it is.not likely iv.uch fuss would have been nicide
over the event by the Presbyterian Church, 'vhere cqual-
ity is a flrsi law, and a conversion is bailed with joy, be
it habitant or seigneur.

Atutimoua There is much truth in the following
CrOvd. sentences extractedl fromn an Exchange:

There is such a thing aýs 'Irelying upon the simple Gospel
ta attract the people," but it wvere better for a lazy man
flot ta urge this defence for bis inefficiency. The serva,èts
of thTe king whoseMinvitations ta the great feast were
spurned, were flot bidden toi sit down notv as those who
had donc ail that could be expcçted. «"Go out and
compel. theni ta corneinaI was the ncxt corramand. Coni-
pelling miust be addcd ta opening the doors. The big
druni of the Salvationist is not Sa dignified an i instru-
nient of music as the herald's silver trumpet, but if it
,"compels " thein ta corne inj it is ivorth more. The
minister wvbo sleeps too soundly in bis bcd is likely ta
have a people wvho, iill sleep too readily in hie. pews.
Armies are flot recruited by running the flag ta the top
pf tbe court bouse ; it. rcquires a personal canvass for
new enlistinents froni hanfilct ta hamiet and froni bouse
to bouse. No Ilpreacbing the simple Gospel" is ot
mucb effectiveness, unless supplementcd by a faithful
"49sbcpberding the flock of. Godl" as pastor. In the
Gospel plan the drawing power of Christ is ever ta be
supplcmented by the cornpelline powver of the disciple.
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R~elation of the Pastor te the Yolùng People's*

Society.
13Y AN ONTARIO MINISTER.

To get ut the relation wvhach sheuld exist botwvc
the pa.ster andi an~i society, wvo slîould liave a cicar coi
ceptien of te dutie:i and aims -. ench.

1 Vhat is the pastor's wcrk ? In gencral ternis lie
the a:nbassebor of Christ to preclaint by wvord and li
the ternis of recoaciliation bctwean Gôd and man, an
in the fulfilmient of bis commission bie is the directer
the spiritual work of te cburcbi.

To particularize. His duties are the awakcaiag of tI
caress, the %varnin- of thoso ia danger, the coaxfortin
of the sorrowing and bereaved, the visiting of the sicl
the strcnir'thcning of the tveak and tcmpted, te edif.

ing of beficvcrs, and leading thein into voîrk for Cri
Stress mnust bc laid on the spiritual side of bi-% wurl
Se tdut in considering the pastor's relation te tl
IlYoung Peuple's Society " we miust ever keep in min
bis position as pastor of tbe .vitole coagregation. E
bas the oversighit and catre of every departmoant of worl
Ho mnust bc nobody's nman, the man of ne class. N
suciety's man te the exclusion or subordination of ti
rest. Amid bis multîferm dutties aacl rcsponsibiliti<
wvbat relation doos hoe bear te tbe Youag People
Society among the other organizatioas of bis congreg
ti'n ? Wc take it for granted that it is organîzed fi
spiritual work, and se has a rigbit te dlaimt bin as
relation. If it is organized te deveoep theyoupig peop
along tce Uino of neck-tio socials, pink toas, 'chari
bails, kcirmesses or any other kind of messes, hoe sbou
atot be claimed as an acquair tance even, mnucb less
relation. We tako it that their wvork is spiritual.

1 Let us define bis relation fifst negatively.
z. The pastor is net te bo the absolute monarcb.

prominent minister %vas beard te say, I b ave amy
cburch ex.actly te my liking. Ail those oppesed te n
vicws and nietbôÔds of w*orking have -teca weeded ou
WVe bave built a fine ncw brick cburch, and ai movi
along, in ponce and quiet." The o to %whot hoe w
speaking said ; IlYou -have made a great mistake, y(
sbould hiave built the churali of tvood, a wooden congr

* ation sbould nacet in a iveoden cburcb. Brick is tc
gooti for slaves, even your s1aves. Your church h~

* becorne your congregatiens ternb, and yoýu are deat'
tho sbadow %vatching nt tbe deor, te sec tit ne oc
a1 trance by mistake is burricti theee, because hoe m~
wake tip inside and scare the corpses " Mie paýstor bl
no rigbt tc mastcrship in tbe absolute sense. The mer
bers must îlot bc' like dlay marbles, moulded by li
hands, and made te trundle la any direction hoe %visb
tbcm.

2. Thte paster is net te ho the slave cf the societ
e ols net te bo a bulot cf dlay trundling ln the directice young peeple always wish. 0

Soine time ago the writer lteard a youg nmai gi
expression te sentiments like these. "Yeu kne'v 0
pastor is a little behinti the age. Ho bas net caught<
te te spirit of titis age. Bur %ve gave bui te unde
stand the numbers, and the strcngtb, and tha influen
of te yeung people, andi t.bat we had powè& te turn.tl
churcb insido out, and the pulpit tee. Many ministe
do net realize that the last decade cf the nineteenth ce;
tury is the young people's age, and that young thougi
isinatho ascendent. The time,.iill soon coeewhcnsic
by side witb the groat assemiblies and conforeaces; of t
Cburcltes there xvill ho an assenibly of reprcsentativesd
lte young people, ana ail measures te bobrgughtbefc:
the assembi>' of the olti men shall first bo consiclered 1
.the young assembly, and passedl on, if behieved te bc fi
the gooti cf te Cburcb, but steppod rigbt there,
thought net te be good. I tell you our socicty mnac
our pastor toc the mark." Ho calleti that kind of stu
Ilyoung teught," young soething cIsc tvould hav
heen a botter appellation. The pastor is net te bo th
slave of te Young People's Seciety, nor bis main dhu
ýtee thet mark they chalk on the~ flpgi for himn,

3. TfIct pastàr is net to bc a tiobôdyin relation to it.
He must not hang l ahoinot's gCoffn between heaven
and carth-na prpr eation toz.ither.

*Vir have giventcextremes cf the nhegative relation
but titis may anake us ail the more eftsily sec biis truc

n- Il. 1I*n thc positive sensc wvhat rclation. should ho
bear?

is If thcre is one thing more than anothtr which glad-
re dons jhe pastor's hcart it is secing the young -people
d whoi hoe bas baptized pcrhaps, wvhom hoe bas known ftnd
of borne upon bis beart, cornte out and openly confess their

Savieur. And thon, wben in the Young I'eople's micting
le they open thecir lips for the first tinte in public prayer, or
.g in aword of counsel or experience, it briurgs gladnesstýhis
kt heart wvhich cannot be expressed in tvords. nit the close

'- of a prayer mxeetin,, when hoe bas had such experience,
t. the joy has beca tao great foanything but tears. Who
(s bas net heard ait aembers of the Church say I 1 «ould
te give anytbing to bear oqe of rny boys gpoa bis lips trcm-
id blingly cVcn haltingly in, prayerl" So if there is oneniore
[e in sym pathy than another witb a ycoung persan opening
k. bis lips tinidly for the first time in p,îblic; it is bis
ro paster.
le i. The relation in~ wbich tbe pastor should stand
es then to the Young Veople's Society' fs that of friend-
's frienci full of sympatby for ever>' member of it. Every
a- one should bc free to go ta hlm, consuit v.ith hlm, talle
,r over difficulties, expericaces, wvork, and know fhat a11

a sucb confidences are sacred, that the individual wilI neyer
le be betrayed by look, or flint, orword. Themroàttelling
t>' applications of truth oftest corne te a atinister in tbat
Id way, and ofton prove a blessing te many. The pastor
a must be the friend of the society, and if bis nature is

such that hoe cannot 6 p. that hoe bas mistaken his cati, to
the ministy . . _11

b2. The relation is that of director aiong with tbe
a officers of thc suciety. Not in the sense of dic-tator,.,bt

yas-prime ministcr and cabinet Ho *should kaow the

t. y'ýng people as a whole botter thani ay other man,
es teir capabîlities, their noed, then along wiîth the officers
,s holp to eliap e the policy, mark out the path, p*Gint, out
>u the work, and the lUnes of indi.vidual improvement as
e- w~ell as public belpfulncss. Oversigbt as tbe word, the

>0 fficers and hoe being a unit ina purpose and plan.
as 3. He is to be fracher aiso. He should always be
h, ready to give assistance to thoso wvbo lead the meeting
ia He has books, and l.nows the kind of belp the leader
ay needs, and should be-ready te give personal assistance
as as %vtll as show the leader how te help hiniself. He,
n- should have an evening once a mcnth for such aid, and
is should bc at the service of every member. In the various
es forms of service îvhich the society 'is 'to give, monibors

should bo free to corne te the pastor, and hoe sbould bc*
y. prepared te give timneand tbought te belp thent ii under-
)n taking*and car ying on theiz ývork for the Mlaster.

4. He is the Pastor of the Young Peeple's' Society.
ve The -nembers of the socaoty, wbile tbey bave mutual
ut: relations wvith each other, should recognize the fact that
)n the miister is theirpastor. They are net te. usucp bis
r- 1unctions. Eacb should recegnize clearly that the min-
ce ister is pastor of the wbole fleck, and se in ali these
te individual efforts seek to co-operate with hlmi.
rs Every inenber in earnest in the wôrk of Christ will
-i- flnd niany opportunities of asseciate, work %vith the
lit pastor. Tbey have the conjpanions tvith wbonithey are
de intimate, and is word front then wvill belp the pastor in
le dealing wiselyv witb young people ivitb wvbom ho may as
of yet bc only partially acquainted. Ever> active member
te should be enrolled as tho pastor's assistant in the over-
>y sight of the flock, and thus bo a helper of hinm to bis
ir %vork as well as in bts work, and bc able to spare bimn
if net a littie in bis work of sharing it with bim. Oh the
le rich blessing wvbich cornes upon a paster's heart and
if work from a Young People's :Society in sympatby and
'e harmony %vith him.

e New life is etten breatbcd into bis wearioess; and
y dcspondency, success is made ta crowr4lis effçrts, and'

bi5. ýQtl jna1çI çxcccding glatit
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Quiet Stren«gl.
Bir ltv. R. E'. Kikaîvaa, B.A.

Siuiarloti Preibyteria C.Itirch, Oititra.
Tzrr -- aalah xxi., 15- "IiiquietueSu anti 'liu coufihdenca altaîl

bh ouîr istrengtli.",' Jod's dealinga wLitit Hie clician peoplo ara a
bIsIon for 611 Apastîcsand for ail limes. Tiîey teacli s aIl that
(Cd expeand lîew îman disappoiuits. Jehevahiu ra cnstanfly
indicatîag thie wity whiclî toult end ta the preumiseti !auîd cf i-est,
and eontentnient andi sucooss. loraci ivas constant ly chuoaiu
simethmer, >ven tlbeugh t 1usd beau cf ton proved fhiat tho self -sclected
paflis vioro vorv daegrena, sumd geuorally nde thme font weary and
the heart adti The Lord liad bldden tlîem four ut flhc mauy
enieunles tîcy ir aîtra ta meet lit fhîcir journoy toward tic pil.
incai landi. But lthe people of leraci refusati ta ;welk inth liv ay cf
(Jed's appcinting, ta mcept bits leadershîip anai cliaiponsip, andi
drovo praudly tram their ioarts thea quiet ceufileni In (lad wiîici
wonld h ave given them, et aune hsppimess aud sucuat

1 desire, in tho fi-st division et flie ciseourse, t-> point out. ta yen
flic trutb ana wisdeom of'th statemeut as regards emmy dîîty or rea.

tio o lié-opoint out the sipriority of qnLetuea, amid confidente
over lotanes ani hoastfulness. This La thte distingnisuing féafura
et individuel strcugth, cf a? atrongporsnality, of a strongnait, ci-en
quietnesa anti confidence. It ta tî, the reservo pouer, tha hiLtdeui
etreîgth, thme restralned andi cancealeti act.ivity, ivhiclî makes e
rrtanti powerful mau-ie rira mistaken if %va thiuk titat ire ara

tenaxmeut or fhiat thev bo.rne popuular or femons, hocanse et
whlat fhoy do, or af tho eftorte they put forth-it Ls net se. 'i
not the straining or the et riving, howovcr
succea! c 'tis net brilliant converation,
îuetever sjiarkling; 'tii net nmarked .shility,

however maitterful ; whilch makes a mci
Kroator makes bim loveel. 'Tis something

far eeper th allkîhese, somet.hing in the
rvattWma cf tha mmsi, iii liha quiet confi-
dence of iîsa ni tJha repose oflmis greait
spirit whlch attracts otber mon ta himn, .i'ko
andi read Ihe hivas cfa host et diefingumished
men, anti van will findti bat thera iras net
in their caîr>er aufficient ta justity their faine

.- the lrest part cf Iheir pawer,%vas letint.
This La , bt we culi farce, e reoervod pîowcr
miticit ntsi directly hy itspesenco andi with-
out mns. Wa sec an illustration cf this
fore of quiet confidence fu anur triends witb
irbon ire halti inferooni-se avcry day-haro
is ac who shakos youîr baud ivith mudi
warnt h sand violence, ci- perhapa takes if

he)ttweon bath ut lis sud doclares aver and
ovcr agiai is joy. et secmug yoy, yet you airc
not impreased-borc js ammef ler whlosti cyes
niant yours it quiet caucstiicss, îhos band
gently prousse ycurs wvith a uilagnetiani
charga with ayrnpathy, who dmce net noed
ta say lue la glat ta zoo yent, for yen ted it.

Idosrette îpply fhi lutrutb tue.rarticu-
larly te ftha Church samd ta the Christmualite.
Wo nord Ibis cliock ta our irnpuls.!vrncss anti
aur demonstrativoness jnat as nmuch as didaar R. Z.
tha Isiaclitos, and wa ara justas proua'ta h

fine lant a jaîtray toward. Our leaders ara just as fallible, cuir dan-
gei-sas groat, eur diffieumîties au inaiîy, nmd foruas it, laas necsary aa
fort-tcrnta remomnhor ircil te keep ouroyefixedon thecpillaro clcutf
simd lte piller of fire< sud ta listeta ta the divine vaie, as if. aya ta

- l quietuus ua d confidence &all bo your strcugtlt."
Mli-t, noticoebair quittn.4s La enjeineti as a sonrc of strength-

hoir we tergot that, aimd thinha, fluet the oniea ioe a Climtian
rmskca fho stranger hin L. I beliova,- Ieer, lImat the wrrtisL
turning ta soc that the quiet mena m the strang mon. 'Y Silence is
Goldecu" cur quiet mommUt ara cor atrangest anti aur happieft
moinents. Tara thma Quotu upon bier tione-ma ironit say lier
afrangoit andi ber happleat bom ana when ah. Ln r-cateti with loyal
'hauta ftra lima ftrata of tous et thousaimds, and~ %vben ltme gi-cal
Lion et l3ritala atacp ta bik ber ffel-I venture ta aay tbat thec,
ara raîber lima bours whlch BncI bier in the quiet secclusion of thc
beoin of ber faulily. The strengim et the gi-caf pi-cacher in net in

thme heur mvhon listening multitudes huug upc» bis Fpe andi iren ail
ave bina are -Bilent- -it ie rathor te ho fauin laltae quiet heur irben

lba himniaitilaBilent simd plungoa in communion or in thonglil.-tbo
quiet marnent Lu flic fetotfai momouat--tho quict heur is tlia lueur ot
triumph. I hva somnetirnos thongh tat thora is net cîîugh
reions quictness-nolttatlI-woul ba mein dumnb ca tba ijuos.
tion cf olra nterst-tbera is fao much religions coaerdice
alros<ly, toc, many pm'cfessing ChristLana whbeso protossian la thec Orly
labial by wbich they coulti bc classifiei et al}, b ut wc bava rua ta
speachies, andi exhortations, andi ccnfcrences, andi coni-entians far
more than te quiet liber. I ra unc en t ta publia gatbering
lin Uic inter-aste efthat, ucw anti laudabl sobe. c h ecifi Society
of Chritana Euiemvor, eit wicol 1 vontureti te Bay fluet lse strenglh
woult! bc ineced if ut marc ta elisyîlua'f ram its constitution tbmit

claumse 'whch demanda a promise ta tara snme public par- mnt very
rmcoting, for I hollove thtt Ierù arc Otten fîmes wbmcut b Boialent
ta muera heiptul thatrto upaalc, tnd'vh:en -vo reelira the streieh cf
quiotmes.

I

dhut bu charaeteristic of tha Clittroh, et the Clîriatiant
thfonk121, beoausc Lt has a grat work ta (Io-of ail grant crtorpriso,

sîjilliie in a eharactoristie-tho ascctidiig %%,str, tha descondîiîîg
minu, tho ravolviiig planot. the electrie current arc ail illnatrntive of

tuighty Inwv oînbliid witlî iniglty etilliiesa, aid se wvltl uîbîî. 1
hava seon the surgeon draw the kIcnfa about the spot dLqvased whtere
tua a3liglîtest lnorrcnoy'inieant death-iow atil lic was. Iliava sect
the plot direct bis alitit botween the cruel and oxpuctant rocks -îow
?uiot I 1 have uuocn the tîtige sentence ta death a hîîrnan criîîiiuaii

Iio0% stibdued lie .vas I-1iv consistent Ln qiuietticss %witl thse con-
aclouiiosa cf the oxocutîcu of a rnlglty task! The geateut tiphoîldera
of, anti suffers frîr, aur commun ChrLstionity hava always becou the
quiet. thn, lent people. WVo sonietiiesi foui anniayod at the

recre nl quiet of the Seot2hI, thueir lipparent absence *of eîitlîua%
lassil, thoir uuliustrative rcsrvc, their siont aud cuietitlcs

roules, and yct who are the iiie thant. ndîtreti ni kardslîîp, ttiat
deflod all peraccutian, that abantloi all vonfurt, and aen houie
it4telf, tInît ivere pursurd train one quarter te anotlier, f lat sufferod
ini silence ail tortura and inglignitïr that bousid their stumly franies
ta denath i tsolf, but tho sanie silent thuough datuntless mni? .hi
qîuietîiess has becux their streîîgtî.

Bîit the strength of tha Chiristian, or cf Christsa Chiureli, dues
net lie in quietne osnira than iii confidence, Lin tact, tie lutter is tic
cause andi candîbtiof thoa fermer. Gol would expressly teacli liero
ta hie people thiat tlir grreat liopo was faitlii God, in teJLng liai
et Hie vçord, in prenerv[ug ti.air pcitien nes Gloa lied Riven it, in
rectiving by simple faitht the a.rengtlî that lie liai! proiid, antd ini
expectiug cîlidently the victory vhiich Uc hllt tolti thien wauld bc
siircly theire. 1«Net by might, nar by powîer, but by- nîy Spirit,"
saitl the Lord ut flast. 'Twas the sainea truth as Jusis tittuglit
vrlîon Ho urgeai Ris disciple by faitlî ta abide inini, wvaruîiig thin

*thiat witlîout Rim they coulai do nuthing. 'Twas the sane truth as
*Tcîhiî tatight xviien lie pronuniîed tlîat whîolc symipotiumi:-4 "This

Lx tho victardy flat uorcoitiotli. theo alîl,
aveu aur fait %."

Asid liow truc this La, lîaw applicable te
overy Chîristian litc, liear it, aIl yca sono
of men hear Lt., 3,0 whli toil, andi labour,
tund strivo, anti wvep, aud fret, andi pray,
and dotîbt. flava quiet coidence in God
%vlîa La over active, over wvilliiîg, ever mev-
ing and yet whlose La theîoean of tranquil
lent over which no restiosa billow eiver
breaks ; liner it, yo inon who fight anti

atufeagalinst temuptation. whioaQ seuls arc
ttslîis way anti thaut wa. overy mare

- ment but ta demeonstrato t icir 'voaknoss
Your et.reugtl. uthat bo in a cnmfident trut
in the Lard Geti AlrnLglty whle sthe centra

ofe the systein cf the seuls cf mon, an iwlîunl
tayedl, cvery spirit aluit finti a Bt.rouigth that

pamstli mîeîerstaluding.
Iuiqmiictnes and i.oufldouce aiall bc thec

strcngth cf mcen, becausa those conditions
arc thasa begatten culy of al llvcly taitli, anti
faith ia stmugtlu. Tho), arc thie conîditionus cf
hlim whio cant Natclî the earthquaka,, ami

raace that bieseBul La iu the keepiiig cf a
wh îlo can shmako tli vorld, tlîey ara thîe

hapatmoaplîtîro 41i whicl tliat spurit
breatics whicl ieaui asig triuinpliantly

"Thierefore will flot ire fter, tuon&hl thea
- earth bc remnoveti, dnîl the inooutainu bo

,~waB.A. carrioti into tlue niidst cf thze sent, but the
Lord. .our refuige." Yes, nuy frianîds, this

must cver ba the groutid of the quietmesand tlhe confidence cf. the
Churistian, cvcn.tlîcgroatncss, thc pwer, omnniscience, the tcnsascy,

thue love of thec object in ivlont tht trust us BtavOd, Lt La beceuso the
seul Cali eitaistîîrb behl ite convulsions a! tt or fortune, si100
tha titlla of thea inner lite koep orer churning forth thlat 'l cd is
love."

My frientis, lot us test aurselves ait ta nliet degrec cf this quiet.
nea andi confidonca ia possesa, or arc our lives turbulent anti ros.-
leu, % Christian failli aboculai bring a Christanm roui. anil canfi.

Mmd se, fastem thy seul upon the Christ whosa gi-est seul wua
over ini tha repose thet becamne Divinity aud whLlst thîon miayst nlot
know titat chmamgelesa tramqnLlity Wich knewv ne variation, tlîeu
shal. corne to kuar rMt, decp, aircet vot, titan ihialt cerne 40 leae
tlec&ly, tranquil, anîd perpotually.

ocimid. I ý1quictmea and confidence *all ho vcnrqtrength,
Christ rcpoatcd the seiment wlscn Ho said : "H avu faitl ini God.
anmd thon &hall bo strong ta ciat out devils, to baillith trom Uic lite
tha influences wirbili icakan antl estroyv-avo oonfidcnco-uu 0 od,
sud thou alzalt ho atrongL aven ta pluck flua mnountAins frinà thcir
aternai mocta, fa hurl tront the lita the obstaclcs andi difllcuhtios, the
ceres antheli sorroirs wlîich dIan ouiy bc rcmovcd Uic th trengtlà
n'bicu Goai peuretit throuszi the cheno f confidence in Hi%
Almightynalimm-have quiet ceufidcucc in Ced, and thon shait. ha-
thysoif serpriseti at tho calai that hal pervado the stariny sea, nît
thc wlnd tEst shail umvell the sals cf fthc fragile bitrk cf lita, et the
distinetricas with irbieli the mnountaLus of Dclcctaten sall loom
beforo the hclicving vicw-liavo fsutli ini Gcd, aud the rasifuinces
cf lita calal ho preplîctio et the ront tîmat rcmaina for theo

p opf Gcd, ta be enjoleti whcn tva bava tcught pur luit
lght, and ishadi aur lut tear. anti fallca aur hast tail. trIon,

eatimug cf the trec cf lite, ariuking o! the (latrie5 River, lsteulmg
ta the rApturmmi soug, -%va ahal enter on tha res., sircot reat

di Ilsaven, a reatvthut&, in ta ha taunti ouly wifhim tîme gata» cf

~1'
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For* the Sabbath Sohool.
International S. S. Lesson.

LESSON V.-FIIRUARY 4.-GBN, XlII 1-9.

(Deginiting of thse Hebreta Nation.)

GOLDEN Taxcr.-"l I will bless thce, and make thec
great;- and thou shaît be a blessirg.-Gen., xii, 2.

The section ci lristory belongiiig ta this lesson iu.
Judos Chapters xi. and xii.

Tus Cavatsz OF 141SsTOY. -Adam, 4,004; jared and
label, etc., 3.500;, Euch, 3,000; Noah (Ark begun)
2,500 ; Abraham bora 1996, half way bctwecn Adam and
Christ, 2,000; Moses, Exodus, z,5oe.

INTERVENING EVENrs.-r. Re-pepulation cf the
eaith in the three liues, Shem, Ham and japheth, te
which the races of mien and their languages are still
traced. 2. The tewer cf Babel, thjp formation of differ-
eut languages, and the dispersion. 3. Tire genealogy
cf Adani.

Tras.-Abraham eutercd thé Prýmised Land, ne.c.
1921 ; 427 years after the flood, and 470 years before his
descendants teck possession, cf it.

CIIRO%.4LOG.--Abraham was borai Ilc. z9g6; i. e.,
A. Il. 2003, almost exactly half vay betwveen Adamn and

eChrist. Noah died two years before bis birtb. Abraham
' cft Ur about u.c. 1926, aged scveuty years. He loft
Haran and entered Canaan n.c. 1921, aged sevexrty-five.
Frein this date is usually couuted the 430 years to the
Exodus. He lived in Canaan aud v;ciuity about one
huudrcd years B.c. 1921-1822.

Px.Acs.-Ur iu *Chaldea, on the Iower -part of hli
Euphrates.* Haran, iu Mesopotamia, or a branch, cf
the Euphratea, and 'varions parts cf Paléstine, -then
caiied Canaan.

UROF THE CHALDERS.-The ruins of this city, called
Mugheir, are six miles west cf the Euphrates, near
wliere it is connected %vith the Tigris, about 125 miles
above its entrance, iuta the Persian Gulf. Here there
hiave lately been discavcred bricks bearing the mark of
an ancient king, Urukh.

Tiis DEvntELOPIEN OF -=Z WOIRLD AFTBtR Noair.-
-The uow race started on a much higher plane than the
fermer one. They had lcarucd many lessons from zhe
old worid. They had scen the effects cf si. They-hid
records cf God's deaiings in the past. 1rh~ey- stood on
tire plane cf civilization and invention attained before
the flood, but with better purposes and uses. Themxost
notable story cf this iutervexring turne is that -of thre cau-
fusion cf tangues at the tower cf Babel, near the present
site of Babylon. Languages; There are uow about
3,000 lauguages and branches, besides lesser dialects.
But tire leading languages are less than 3o0. The Bible
is new translated inte over 300 différent languages, juta
ail the principal oues. The object was (z) ta linit the
spread cf evil, to fonce off the differeut nations-[Irom oe
another, and limit the poiver cf violence (2) It gave
tire opportunity for mauy différent develop-ients cf civi-
lization ànd language, se that finaily* there will corne oe
language 'which shall include the best thiugs in ail. (3)
It mÏade, as it were, a fonce and dcfencearound Abraham
and the DCw religious developinent The gift of Pente.

cost wvas the reverse-of Babel,.cc symbol ofa- better 'day
,vliren ail men shall be brotÈer9 again, and-as thoý wofld
growvs botter the unity becornes more possible. See the
progress.by comnpariiqgpen. i , Acts 2, and. Rev. 7: 9,
10. Writing was known. in Abraham's time. There
are, in vailous museurns, inscribed bricks and cylinders
of bis age. lu the sprinig of 1883 there were discovercc'.
at Tel-eI-Amarna, one hundrcd miles south of Caira,- h
Egypt, several huudred cuneiformn tables, which art
letters sent ta Egypt frein Babylonia and Palestine, the
ruost intcresting orles ta us being froin the governor of

Jeruale, fot far from the time cfJ.braham. There
are uasengravd bricks and cylinders froin the ruins of
Ur, taken from the stone library of the early king Ligç.
Bagas, ivhom. Prof. Saycc Puts ait 3,000 u.c I "Tis
ancrent race were beyond most others given to reading
and wvriting," so'that it inay %véli be truc, in the' words,
of R. Payne Smith, that «"very pebably Abraham carried
witlr him bricks and cylinders inscribed with- these-
ancieut records." Sec Library Reerences.

Tira FIRsT CALL dit ABRAHAM- .- 31. ADRAHAt.
(z) Nanme. Originally Abram <hi gh or exalted father);
changed afterivards ta Abraham (father of a multitude).
ý 2) -ParetItagt. *He was the son of Terah, of the line cf

hem. (3) Bfrth. He was barr at Ur of the Chaldees, ~
B.c. 1996, two years after.the dcath of Noah, through'.
ivhom lus father could easily have gaiined a knowledge
cf the true God. IlWith hilm begins a new'chapter in
the history of the race. His .surtoudngs at Ur. lu
Abraharn's Urne the city cf Ur, though fro% over oee
iiundred miles from thc sea, wvas on the shores cf the
Persian Gulf. -Abraham, ne dcubt, cften 'valked upon
the sands o! ihe scashore, te whiéh the nuraber of bis
descendants -%as compared.

'Tzus CALL.-Ten gencrations and mare than four
-hundred years have passcd.since the flood: Agaùi Inan
goes astray, and fill inta idalatry and ivickedncss.
There is danger tbat the truth %vilI again be lest freni
thc earth, and the race ruin itself through sin. Another'
method cf redeeming muan, fram that -of our iast lesson,
is now undertaken, whosc beginnings are rc.porded in
to.day's lesson.-

Tira MfTHOD OF THE CALL. (i) Stephen says tha2
<' the God of glory " appeated te him. (2) Whether
audibly, as man spealks ta man; or by spiritual revela-
tien ne likencss; seen, ne audible voice heard, substan-
tiaII the resufts would be tRe saine.

'Tis 'DEPARTURE PROII Ut.--Abrahan- -was called
because lie .waà a fitting. instrument for God's purpose,
and was wiiling ta listen te, the voice cf God. Part cf
Abraham's family went with him<-and a large cempany
of servants with flocks and herds. Thcy moved north-
ward along the Euphrates tih they caruti. ta, Haran in tIre
Modern Aleppe district. Here his fatirer Terah died.

THs SECO4D CALL--V..I. Fer semc unknown reason
Abrahamn and bis company remained at Haran for a
number cf ycars iustead cf geing onl te Canaan. But
Abrahamn did netknouw thlat he -wis going on to Canaan
(Acts 7:-3; Heb. -i : -8).

Tus Fias? PILGRIM FATHER.-V.S. .4-g. Se Abrarm
departed, as the Lord hadspolren untohim. Thisisthe
record cf Abram's overcoming faith. The comimand of
God entaiicd ne littie cost and self.denial.
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1894 BIBLE LESSON PROVE THAT CO3MMIT TO MEMORY -:

Ji 7 ?be Fut "dM...-............Gem.ed :s6.y "Abu ..... Ps. si 's Os. 8-8 sual.
14, Auwe sin aa ~GIOXII re.G 31 '-SOur haaute am is L ...... e. 12 9 1 Cor., XSA a 83.84

s' g: .ai GodIcSpsobonsss.... -4.jGe. ; 34<
scs GdCoeact wuh Noah . G..eCm 9 3.1 God flHs pro 0. .....Wo...... th 110 He. uz 4 3

P<. &ingoftitellbrewNa"o.... Goa. se: s.9 Gretbeits rswszd obedecm ... lIa. Il -19 Cn loi à
a, GsCovsmaat vitAbcae...Geai 1î l.gThpifflfamltyisbked&.... . m,33 GtM j 6
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The I-resbyterian Review.

Il Ta-hus o vlk«s sceinq ilaee, who art Invisibl1e. 0OF:lce
of Ogt Face of lovel Fceeof Joyi Sinae upon tes by

* day avnd nigAt, that looking upoit tIee, toe incy bc able Io ldde in
blessul llght ait ihinga-we do neot wlsh to :ook tipoit, aitti t/t t ire
may lieu abore the toorld whitle lvig in il aund lire fin sjtimpalqi

* with, ils inen, andi ils tlies, and i ts tant8."

A1"TE1Ui0rN. RONDEAU

* - 0, Alternoon, wlhcn cvcry tlred oar
Falls gentlyon thte shuifing sea, beforo
The twillght wraps thet occan calat and vast,
A boniediction of long pence thoil hast!

* As ýhough te wcary ahîps, as once of yoe,
RHad torne- the Bieasedl Feot acroes the Iloor

0f restlesawaves and thero
wera storm no more.

Thy golden graLe of -se&
* c and scy hold fast,

O, Afternoont
For calta la sweet and toit.

* Inghasbeen soe.
Blit now we sit witlîin tho

shadwoecd door,
Content te watch tho gulis

* low flying past,
The smooth, briglit sca and .

*eve icder mast,
* For &Ul the salis arc cening

.. - near the allure,
0, Afternooni

SEVENTU iiO1qT]9.
The food-tldecf summer

is upon the vrnd. Eartli
sways dreamllyon herowu
atmoplere amngthe

of the lako. The white
sailson thelhorizon atelike
lly-pet-ais, isuguidiy drift-

* cd by thétir owxx breath
along the breezeicas shlum-
merofthe ses. ifaturc,at

the Ileight and lulinosa cf
lier bcauty, Ilik the on-

liaanteil prIncess, lias fanl.
en aslccp anlong ber llew- ~
ors
Xtla the heur of petit

'wiela preceldes the change
frôlrn tce mning te the
aiternocinoftbcycar.- The . -

hleursý otc&rlY stiv anta activityxire sety tounld by Uic rcating-
Uie that foIix- thé pause cf the sent whcrein lo lîcare, ils of
ai, Divine Voice atihoe centre of ail crentire effort antli ccrn-

plishmnent, saling, ln the calm o! sacresi Medéitatien, "lItis good."
Xo mani can say thiseof lits own work-; buit throiigh the deep pece

that embosoms lits aspirations, lio may listen for and I;cftr Ile
b stili, amali voice tixat, lni Its very inhispor cf approval, cais Isim te

nQbler and more ëarnest endeavor. EIvery truc axcleveîneut lias
inithin It the seed t cfaxething botter than Itsoif., The, livllestof
blossomns la but a crýdie for the iipenlng frit:; ant Iniathé fruit
lies hidulen the germ cf nnnnglnea s1unmers yet te be.

* -Liucy Larcom,4

A T41TTLE SONG.
litho eflg, ~fl Inl enI~sk to sing.

À litle sog,.ýq trt stnd tiuiey sivect,
That, titougli IL hoe îît Mrse, or even comtpluee,
The tired vor1d, utllie going te anti Irce,
More glati andi faitiful, iaearing lt,.shaii groir.

____________ -L. B. .lleLfoird.

A GOtEkV MAN'S >riiouGIIT.
WViacn flaiiel Webster was Sectîetary of Srntc initier Prtaldcnt

Fllinot'c, ho iwas Inviteel to a dilijer nt tlle Aster flouse ivîith
abolit twenty gtentlcauien. lie sçenicd iveary tnîtix ii jo.uruéy,
andi, sekt but littie, Il lit ail, sank Iute a sort cf revcric, eut
of keepingxritli the. ocmaion. Ai other attenîipt nt conversa-
tion failng, a, gentlemnen puit te M thils atraugo question:
"«'Mr. Webster, %ill yoit tell ruc inhiat Nvas thé niost linpertant
tlîougit tItzt ever occupicd your uiud,?" Mr. Wecbster slowv-

'y passcd lits liauid over lits
foreliend, spd la a 10w tone
sall te, elie nleart Ill, "la1

-. . thero any ono boerc iho
deestmotkicîoîi 11e?" "e
ail arc yoturfrlenîls." "Tite
iiost liportant thetigit

flah ovcr occupied Iny
inîn, " e'aid Me'. Webster,
Il iasthantefiny imtllvhuuxl
respons»lblllty w Goti." Rie
thon left Ile table andI re-

VIE PEACE 0F TirE-
IIILliS.

As ine pus bexîeath thte

on by eartliqunko andi torii
by convulsion, ire fini fibat
peniotis of perfect repose
succet tiiose et destrise-
tior% Tite pools cf calrn
water le cdei beneaflti
their falca rocks, tît %vat-
er lilles gienun, nut thle
reetis wiaispei- ainong tîteîr
êaialoins; the village tisés
agalin over tihe forgottén
graves, Anti ILs claurci-
teiner, whiate tlirotigl thée

atorm-t,%Ylllgit, liteelaixas a
- roneveti ajpceal te is pro-

tectlent lit %vhoso biaud "are
ail the cornera of thep carth,
antltlie trengtb of tiielîls
Us Iis aise."1 'rhcrc Us ito

lovclinesa of Alpune vaiiey
leaen I htjut - that lices neot teachi thJio

uenie esn.I . stInhler "theo mountafit, faiiing, coinebli te
naugIlt, ant(ji th rock la rel,gAveil ont cf blis place," thiat Un pire.
ceas oi yenrs, tite faîréat nmeadis lloin betincen tho fragmencita,
te cleamet rlvxîlctsmurnitir front. the crevîces aruoxg thé floiera,

RniI theéloistered cottages, cadi sbleitcrcd bencala senir strengtlî
of nîessy atone, xiew to bc renteved ine more, an.d tniti thei r pas-
tuired fickls arotutti tiien, salo froilbe eagio'a stoop and lle
iroir i ravin, liave %vrit.t.e upon titeIr irents. 111 sI t mPîé wrtls, %%le
nineintalileer's faith ln th1e ancient itronhlise.

II Ncîtlier sait thon bc afraltl cf destruction miien It, coînictli;
,"lFèrtou ahlait. be ln lcagn.%viltliaeatonceof tltoflhi, aîithtie

bsms cf the fleWtishal h tL perce vîtlx tlitr."- Jeohn Ritskln.

. J
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a~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ DvYbn,%ht-C-éYacasc tpA bal)yintects on t il.
6 DEW banc, ~werê x.ey~ dalles hvp .mywn tho whig,

Promn out the> thelter CS icavg grass ns~ ~ lelU n lihe etre&à> )
c atch a violon, ere thcy fait ase? Miat ieay bsaadows,-î%hi h tie,':ilrowa Plog
Of SInOW.White petals wr the river.7gl Aru*..Ckacit y xipplo'Ssstve1 greaôa5

And by the itatcr'a edge alitile tlower,
'\ Which bonds her hu~d,.thon lauRhs atbud to, upc,
4 That. tho blue sky, which mnotks tach passiing showeit,
~'> Can iaun baclk no. faircr hue L.han &bc

The darM.i aed i.,tralling near bar side,
V;~Z~.~'< ~seeroeà cycr d?"nd.sasL, but just to-da)

Dàier and nadder, as the t>nwârd ticle
k Bears'a brigbt, golden Illy ôn.itsm~ay

t-.. ./., ~ <'weet flower," It sai d, "idziftaig dowan *o1
Stream-

I've passait CIl jnany a blue forget-ine-not.
But none -so'wondrous War a» thou:- 1 weeiL

- t.%Vho lingers near thce knows a happy lir.I

«Yet Ilwould bleus the pas2ing oar wlicbi
cast

4 ' My l1fr uktMranmel'à oni tbç river's brýast,
Since 2 bave seen thec , uxiemory ta the la5t.

ShâT! elogie out thy forai pt ait the

Il Uive, and meniories are for the deadY"
She answercd, iia1ing at the march of idight;
So take ine %it! you I But the lityle lieacl
Shook ia the breeze, then drifted out of sight.

The twiight'-eeepens tili the worlà's
amcèp,

Alid-e'en the nigbtangalo bas ce&tCd

The nolon and eitahs thefr silent vigl-

'Whilst daTsés dreahi of etishine ail
night long:

Uprooted-'.b>the faithless Iily's toué1i,
Aitwet with -dew there beands uý5on

biiut forget.menot 1 whose ,wsxt1ý

Ircs-im-the tnirrr wiiere her smIite
hid.been.

- ~~ Wltàt saviflg -forra support ber as sIIe
falsi

-~What' poyzer eau intervene twiit ber,
ad death?

h. la I theý - ivy epray which learleas_

Cloeo th ie gaping liver's jcy

1 'vas too ý-sad for thec in suimny

SItispeMe' -but roiinight renienibe

poorwvo ed flowcr.
Jlilhaven s owri suizac. bit tUe
,.81z340wS flee"9



Uoe PrmyteIana -eeeew.

-MÎssLoI Pield.
Roev. Charles Orelg, I.A., Paris,

France wll address a meeting lu the
intoeaf or the MOU.l Mission, to lie
beld ln OId StAnclrew'sChurcli, corner
Carlton and Jaxyis, en~ Wednesday,
let, nt 8 p.m. Mr. Grelg lias been
conntoted with the Mission for fIfteen
years, and lias been agointed to Sac-
ceed Dr. McAVi as Irector. Presti
ftom-the fleId the address wll -b Most
lnteresting. We bespeak a large at.
tr.anee.

The annuel meeting of Buat Charcx
Auxiisty was held ln the lecture rooma
àt'the 'thurcb, Oak Street, Toitonto, on
Mone!ayevening, Janay8h orwas a I a e attendanur ofh Inhiepré-
sent. Ale the usual routine of busi
nes, thé ofilcers for 1894 were eleoted,
alter 'whlcb MiÊs Noble sang a solo an
Mis Harvie, Foreign Scretai of W.
P M. Society gave a very, Interestlng
and instructive address on Thanks-
givlng hud Thankofferlng. At the
close o! the meeting Roy J. McP Scott
and 11ev. Mr. Hiendersnn, of Heonsili,
vrlth the Sessions and Bloard of Man-
aaement> met the ladies, and a very
preasant lialt bour was _Vent. when
coflAe and cake was served. On Tuezi
da? evenlng the l3tendy Stream Mission
held lis annual meeting nt the house of
Mrs. Cuiross, Sydenham Street, where
a vry plesant evenlng waa spent.-
M. Y. DA2MrNG, 66cretary.

The annual meeting of the -W. F..
S. ln connection wlth the Presbytery of
Orang6vîlle, was held lu St. Andrew s
Charcli, Orangeville, on Tuesclay, Janu-

-v 9Oi. Delegates were p résent from
six .,on iuxillarles and two mission
bands At the morning session Mrs.
Crozier o! Oiand Valley, who lias 11usda
,the office of esdnttrost aceeptably
fur tbree years,,rctired, and Mrs.,Camp-
belt of Cheltsnham, was eleced-Preel-
dent. The, afternotin mibting was
op il by singlflg, the readlng of a
pia liy Mrs. Crozier and prayer by
Mrs. Mted. Mis. Ci apbell then tooc
tue chair and -the reports- o! the Score-
tary and Tresnrer Were read and
accepted. A minuW"1prseiared bylMrs.
Fowlie o! Erini and Mrs. .Eiiot o! BUisl-
bnry, expresslug, the great regret o! the
Society at the bas sustalned by the
removal of our energetic Scretar Mrs.
P. C..Hossaek, was read by Mrs. Ellot
and the Secretary Instructed to trans-
mit it to Mi. llossack. The money
collected--durlng the onar $728.27 iras
dedicatedto the Lord in prayer by-Mrs.
Campbiell. Mis. Elliot read a very abkr
paper on ",Systemâtie Giving" .whicn
xeceired'lnteséted attention. Afteraà
beautiful duet -by Mrs. Georgeâ.lken
and Miss Jennie Clark,,Mesirs.:Orr 'of
Mono Mils,-and Harrison of Dundak,
conveyed, the ýcongratulations o! the
Presbytery, to, thé- Society on théï work
doue during the year. Dr. Rtolertsou,
thon addresssd the séociety on his wiork
lu-lIe SIorthwest. A-large awadience iu
the evenlng were edlfled and enter-
tained by Mr. Eibt's adiea, after
which, Mis Trnbufl 'rendered'aasolo

'>,Speed Awvay" wlth fiue effect. Dr.
Marlon Oliver delighted the, audience
wlth ber address on 'lSigne of the Times-
-la India.>' Mi~. Mackenzie, the-pastor
o! St. .udrew's, presided at the evening
session.

Tho Whitby Presbyterlal .F M. S.
field its annualrmeting lu Port Ferry,
on Jauuary igth. Tften auxillaries
and mission~ bauds irere represented.
The ri ortsschowe;d the Society te lie iii
i -flouiAshing condition, $1,181 havlng

been contrlbutedl tesidea a large quan-
tltyof clothingbn -sent tethe North-
n'est The foliowlng offcersvirrelect-
ed :-President MisDu onci New.
chstie ; Vice-prldenits, Ma. i~raser,

Bovln1l.Mrs. Eastman, Osllaura

audMis 1 Mciiivay WlitbyresirrM rs.Crie, Porti ery;lert.
-les, Mise lkrtand, Oshayra, anlMs
Ueriolde, Port Ferry. Aler opening
exqruisea là. the afternoon, Mrs. Cukrlo
rend a Very bearty address of weiconte

wrhlch wua ably responded to by miss
M<lilvary o! Whitb6y. MissBroughall,

Bownianviie rend an address te oiss
(iordon, retirfuig presidentexpresive of
the sincere regrets of the gloleyp~t lier
retiremont andapprciation Of her ton
yeadd aihniadvoed service.

The adress a companied by ù
tangible tokll of the love ndi eatesin
la Which Miss Gordons la held. Mrs.
Lindsay o! Toronto, gave au lnterestinR
addrsss urglng a more lIntelligent and

e interestlu missiens. tihewias
life by Mrs. Ross of Lindsay. whio

resont e tn from the Lindsiay
teùsbyteriaý and aIso gave a voirv hç%lp.

fui address on the dutnes of membm of
auxiliaries. lndiy greetings irere pre.
seuted by representatirea of the Metho.
dist-,Baptist slnd Churcli o! Engltd
SocietIes. 11ev. Messrs. Rippan and
Penrin appeareil on behaif of the Pies.
bytery, «xpressing the pleasure Of that
Court nt tha continued Prosperity ud
zesi of the Seciety. Rer. Il. P. dcKaLy.
Séecrétar Foreign Mission commîttee,
and J. H. McViai.,, retârniedMissionary,
fromRaouan China, aise brlelly address-
edIthe mes fng. Anlinteostug paper
on IlThe Miai nn of life." iras read by
Mr. Rue 0f Port Penny. Alter partiug
irords by the Président thre mieetingz ias
brou ght, te a -close, la thé *oveniug, a
public meeting nf-more than usual inter-
est waa held. Very able sud tluilîîng
addresses irere given -1y Bras. Mosans.
R. P. McRay sud- J. H.,MeVicar-;the
former speaking on the pressing needs
o! the varions filds o! operation lu cou-
nection itLl the Presbyterlan Church,
and the latter on the speclineede of
China sud' partîcularly tue iromen
there. 11ev. Messa 'MoMeeban, Mc-
Larn, Leslie. Kippan, rhialen aud 1:11,1
aiso took part, ID Llîe Xneeting-express-
ing heanty sympathy lu the .Work' belng
dons. Tihe adies o f the congregation

geeoul entertalned thersbtery
and 0 oce t luncheon and tea lu the
school ronin, whoe a very sociable lUme
iras spent. The delegatea relurned t0
their homes feeling strêngthened-and
encouraged te engg lu thle Worlr iil
iedoubled earnestuiess.

Indlore Msiausy CoIlegeý Fuud
lteportedl alneady up te Janunry

Ilth ...........$230 22
Réeelved sums up ï, Janusry 18th

fr ýn1-
Nrc. Thouapson, l3ruelleld -..... 8 100
lIts. Cnmeen, Bnucelleld ... O-u
A FerFlae,.....100
Two Lt nknown FrIends ....... 300
tTuknivn Fripnds per 11ev R. P.

1!ackay, Turonto......... 1200
A rlond..........
Mrs. Melils, .Klppen...... ý0
S. S. Cîsass, per Miss %WlIkie,
Y.F.S.0E., FiXt prèabytenlau,

St. Mais ................ 116
Mr.J ..H.]Fidlar, Marmora 200
Mis. Balrd,Bruelfiad..... .. 50

Total ............. $27 67
J3rucefleld, Jan. 18. Âi< & s.

Purcèhase of, Land by Indîiqms
The followlng_ a-tract from a letter

by Miss 'Besàle Walker. r"fers te Ihe
fue eoflanad by Indiana ah Portge?ufrbe00and is a toucblng picrure ao!

an inïter-ezting event '- I Yen mil *have
heard thàt the> Indians bouglit land Ibis
b.nimer lhi Porta ge la Prairie. 'Thoy
are nowr living on i and ae Justly preud
4! their proper% - t iras a, luig
sigit te set Judiana irbenther metI
t6gether.togive to Mz. MàcKay for sale

P~7
keeingthor hrdearned money. for
theurlîseo!Ihinland. Some woUdhavre oniy -ine dollar, ohers Inu, thsee

or lIre dollars tu hand~ over. They wereInedlia te gire il. the uane niil
hi neZar almost as proud as tihe

01ue wlih lire. The nomen îvould bring
Miss Fraser flfty cents or a dollar at a
tie, te keep tilti thny liad moro to frive
teirards the laud-muuey, as ilny cail it.
I thuîk. ire irere as delîgtt ais tiîey
irere %vbien, the lanîd camin tt thiani
possesson.'

Xorthwest Sohool.
isonry bnter-at lit tho Nuorthnea9tla Pot fllgging. Net Vie toest Impt-rt-

ant work among the Indinas la that
carnied oî ln conneotox: w' tl thée yotîng
in Ihe sciiocîs. FromEle u, sî.
Mst. Skeue ritOs Ibis nccounit to the,
W. F. M. S. -Since st 1 wroto tuoyuu.
ive have beeu ivorklug swtpdity. L>îir
çhlldren are gsdraliy imruvisg, Tlioy
noir speak -Engllsh quIt rcad lly and
with but-11111e o!tire ludian accenteau
sing anungber e! hymusre est. r orses
of lbcripture nndred-frora eîv !a
ment, or littie ps<pers falrly weil. Th.ai
coudant la go , they are taecowîng
more tnuîhi .and 14 bad word tg vers
seldom hecard. Thsy attend te Ilisir
aeverai duttes qîîite cbeerfully. Yos.
me have sesn darkdays at File Mils5.
but the slry la clearing and our nork inbe.oing pieasaut. r>îîice the lIt or
Aprîl tire -o! oui pupîls hare died, Kentî
and Ruthi. They, vvre boli atiiîag dur
lng the ivinter and caused us mutli
anxIsty, and with t. enmlig o! spLing
they lefI us and iront home. fient dled
lu the school , RutI: wnt te hier faîhier'a
home, as lie wliled it, and ive, seelî,g
that she iras gning. aliowed lier to go
Ton daya afterwands an laid li tu re8t.
T madie lier lithoe coîllu, and ti lier
fathsn's heathen houmauarouaideti by
eut poor benîlgbted Inudiana. ne ttlan
children and myself), atuud ieiside i4t
open coffin, sangc the hymne she used tuslng mith us spoke about Jerus and
Ilia tlace o? Many massns Hs bas
go)ne toprepars for thbose whu love ll.îa.Lowcaima ud poaceful she lay: Afetv
hours belore lie bads tue '« (loud by e.'
believlng !uÙliy Ihat elle iras goug hume
ho Jeaus. A dhlld's trust, a clîlld*s
faith. Hoir slie useti te draw lier eliati
close te, me, anud as we kuoei l prayer
she iroul'd utueat lu a whlsper word
aftsi' word nlt oui evening pra5er
Why, titishe do tIis? Ansirer for.yoir-
selves. We liais rien tosa puaptiz-aii
the Goverumeut wili alloir or aI tost
psy us for - îeglt boys aiud tue girls, a
ha ~p, contenteti littie band."

1h1 acotiut la esupplnmened b, al
description o! thn sane anianol girsia lis

svery mrornlng, wirhl they are expected
tà have meooized by Ibm followiug
moruine irlien tliey get a nir ne.
The ch ~reu dan sing very ireli. They
have good volcos and lean qulckly.
fhly slng hyne;a'sud songe sf- liey
ire lemmning IlThe Maple Leaf,>' and
sang Ibm flrst vesse very nicely. We
heard« the classes -la 'eadaug, arithmuîuea
sud spelBlln. The final aud st wucie
gooti sud Ili addrag could nua, ian
excelledti rtieed, soin,~ Couid go il* lL
as 1 could uîyself. There %vete many
kinds offaces. fluepôor L.> M1.0 ie
uenv'ous beforo strangers cot1la r..- ej,
hie lips froua tremblinjg for haif a rai,,ute beforebeausnnred aqnt-sti.-i Mr
skenie sait thiat nhe- mie 1 nsjpe-ir ws,
there lstely tIe poor boy brire" dun
altoqgethersud cneti -omt ada sconl
on their faces irlen tisey laoteAl about,
otîsors m e quiet and reservpd, but eue
dean lit11e fel:.-a.ç Eruest. lisd a hmeauls
fui face for -o mas alçvays smîling
They ail lad t Sek, vrtry hiait andi blaèk
eyea The school is acosy utIlewuooden



building 1>ufit luat summar by the
tece.Littie wlIow baskets made by

the boys, wlth lowero planted tu thoa,
hung ln the windows and gave a Ten
rellned ceera~ to the room. The
home la ofatonle. built on the aide of a
b".I throe stories higli lu front~ the
second tic oelult on the hWlnt the
back. TheÔ dlnln .rçom, kithen and
prntn1ee are on tha graund 110cr, the
family rooms on the second Iloor and
the dormitoroh on the third floor. Thre
pupils have to make their own beds and
sweepthe floor. Tha bWedawrecovered
wlth brIght, dlean patch-work q1uita,
which are sont by the ladies of Fh
Chureb.",
Meeting of the Foreign Mission

Commaittee, ,'W. D)>
TuE Foreign Mission Oommittee<(IV

D.) iqet ou thre 2nd and BJrd J'anuaxy.
Preseat .- Mr. Hamnilton Casbais CIon-
vouer -Dr. Wardrope, Dr. Macaron,.
Dr. ioVicar Dr. Mungo Fraser, Dr.
J. bl. Fraser, Br. A. D. lfacDonald, Dr.
Thorapsonand Mesaa :Burton, 11liii-

ga, -A acDonald, Jeffrey and Mact-

3r A. Sllmmon, wbo bas been for
nine y cars In China, and la uow attend-

be ordained and to serve unLler the
Presbyterlau Church It wus agreed to
appoint Mfr. Silnmon as a nisaonary

tolbrIn connaction wlth ttc Romne
Mission, on condition tiret lis work lu
Knf>x Collegu darlng tis session la
satlsfactory, and to apply to the GeneWa
A&ssembly to authorire any ofthe Pros-
byteries of the Charcb, at the request
of the Foreign Mission Commlttee, ta
take thre usual stalps to have MLr. m1u-
mon ordalned into the mlntry

Mr. Eshoo, a Nestorlan from. Pera,
who là attending classes In Kilox Col-
lage, also appor#nd before the Comimit-

nftbsJ ha rnlght becemloyed
àmbnst ilsown people. wiil ut the

Commilttee wus favorably impnessed
with Mfr. Eshoo, It was deeldadfot: to
employ hlm, lnumuoh as we have no,
mission In 1>ersla and are not In a cou-
dation to start a new mission.

A communication £rom, Dr. Webster
made It evident that thora are serions
difficulties in the way of co-oporating
wlth the Frae Chunch of Scotland In Its
Jewlsh Mlisglon at Tiberlas. The pro-
bablllty now la that Dr. 'Webster wlU
establlsl an ludependent mission ln
Halfa ut the foot of Mt Carma,, on thre

gra srelon plain. Hla la a town
cf 8 000 inhabitants, 1,600 of whom ame
are .taws and la the satest harbor on
iie Medterranean cosat Se that If
that cbould bco the settiament cf tlils
Poerlxlng question of location, it ~WMl
nrobably proe a stfctry oe. Iu

amrnantlmaDr.Wcbsta a beeunan-
riatin hlaisf uittAhe anguage 30

Dr. G. L MacXay appeared balaie
the Committee and gave an Interestlnz
accunt cf bis wonk, explmnlng certain
pointe thât have caused disoueson and

difrneof opinion, becaun all the
facta; were net known. Re, for ex-,
ample, mnade It var cloar toe C<oin.
mlttea tiret thera l gre&* danger in
pressing the principle of seIf-support
too-far. lie gav-e Instancest cf congre-
gudn Ul Weeï oue Urne, flourms.

an o heW to self-impport
beingarreta& ad Inma cases the

behnres tosd, bani i w toc

iloisupport thre preachor.. Be,
self actodupontbeprlnclple,tbtwhere

eve torawuauopelngthe preacber

urglu!R the people to do the best tbcy
pomsbly oould In the "aYofsupport.

Agal, t basba wkcl wbat l h
:'s o!eneti a steeple upoia church
as bus beau Uone a: Blang1a4 which

seema a 1. ndiez ~pefis? The raon
given wus that tRiera la a superstition,

The. PmebyterIan4-oview.

conrailiprevAiling, that if oue hud-Ing laxsdeaveu a tiew InobhU bigLer
than cUrera, tRiat tihora la danger of dis,
turblag the equillbrIuma lu the spirit
wpnld, aud ibat lu ordar to disalpato
tMat superstition ho bad this steeple
erectad, and tiret it bas largely accota-

-pllehed the end lu vlaew. The steeple
was not au expasve eue, and la a per-
potual, tastlmouy toe tfruth.

IL wab reported tiret in New West-
minster, B.0L, thc «Y. P. S. 0. E. of the
tbnae b.urettes haît agreed te contribute
$200 a year tewards the ctirreut expen-
sas cf a Chineso achool. Thre Young

eopie are alsa, lu Vjancouve, tslng
UP tR saine work. Iu Wiunipeg thona
are seventeen Chines. undar instruc-
tion each oua lxavlng a Chistian,
ie3ir.

TRia Coxmlttea was much grthlleti
wlth these reports Iniatn ¶tat tRia
Christian Mharches, ara more and more
reallzlng thair responsibller wlth re-
gard te theoa forelgnars In thei midt

Mr. M. Swartout 'ws appointeti Mis-
siouny to Aiberal. Mn. Swartout la
at rasant servlng the H. I. 0. at
Omuiwhackbaand wt1l enter upon his
duties atÂAlb as soon as hecan fnd
a successon in. his proseut wonk, in
whlch ha la very muchinterested.

The overture fromi the PlreabytMr of
Vancouver te the Geneu1 .Assembly,

-sklnc tht thie Foreign Misslouarles
labonn -witn thre bnds of bomea
Prebytee, abould bear thre sutne re-
lation te snch Prsytenles as -homa
Misauouarles now sustain te thair Pros-

byels. WhiIst the Commlttee finda

securing Uic baaray Interest snd ce-
operation cf ail the members of Pros-
bytenles lu the Fereign ission wonk
wltlin their bounds, that It w as dacldad
te enter luto such correspondance wlth
tirese rresbyteries, aud to make sncb

pro"ls a wil, I labelieved, attain
Letters and madical certIficatas were

recelveti frein India, whlch ruade It
arident that it la necessary for Mr.
)Vflke to returu for a sesto of rest.
It wau accordIngly agreed te Inviti' hlm
te coma home.

A letter wu recalved front Mr. Iuns-
seU ropontIng Isa own satlstcton in
belng zhie te resumae wonk. Rehbail
vlsted South India and was much lIm-
presset wlth what ha haît sean--grat
congregations of natives mlnlsterad te

b natyb Sachrs.Be toit that
Îndi fo Chht"wu beomlng a

reallty. Re aise stateti tiret thair owu
Sunday School, atIfMLow 'iumberedon
the proviens Mabath. 414, sud It la alto
his belle! tRiaL tRie movemnr± aniong
the Mngs at Indone la a ganulne work
reachlng a whole lsectlon o! a cern-
munit-.

A financlal statemant wag aubnitted
by D~reld, Ïhwlng that the excni

ceipts to tha extent cf M36M99. The
Cemmittee naturally fait conceruedl
abouit a possible ideficitat thea end of the
y=a.

It la emiesti! hoè t.hat the work
wlch la becoming lncreaslngl hope-
l in U I oui flaidi, wll not Re Inter-

rutdby tire want of funids.
Iwudecided te adopt a curriculum

of study for candidates 'who have net
bad the advautage or a thecological

trlung.ThlMs pclally applies ta
lady MLsslenarles who have that know-
ladge o! Uic Scrlptures that toacbers
mbrgt up hi Christian boulas 'who

bave net a any systeinatie training,
are likea' to bave.

The th-nk of Uic Commîttec are
cordlfly axtendeti te the. stern Sec-
lion of Uic Vhurch for the ¶ft of two
beau=lpared mae tsortw
fidatt T dan sd thc New IHebnidm*

The Comiîttea adljeiirned attertwo
daja élus application ta bnslnuaa-R.
XÂCNax.

Ohurch -Newýs.
St. .Andrew's <Ihurcb,.Porthi, ha liad

an unlutgaUy prl>sperous Yeur. Tire nu-.
nual, meeting of the congregation, hcld
unthe 8th luat., was markeclby a large at-
tendance as wail as byinspitngreporta.
13y a unanimous and standing vota It
was awreed to pnoceed Immediatelyto
tire anlargaroant ot thuir chi&rcb. whîch
le tono mati te ravet the requirement8 of
tha cougregation.

11ev. John Muteh, of Torno con-
ductfd the annlversary services ol (lieu
.Al4a Presbyterlan Church on Sabbath
o! làtweer VarY large couRrO2ations

R. Norrls hma beau pastor *hane for
nearly elevan years Ha lias dloue
mach to Incrersa and consolidate the
church lu this place. Mr. Norris la an
able preacluur aztd la much baloyed by
bis people.

Royv. John McNelll belug urgantly
called upon by the audience at-the re.
cent Fro Church mlssionary meetingK,
stated that ha was more aud more rail-
Izing that the forolgu mission and tIre
home mission were nither logical non
Scriptuiral; thare was -only one blood.
Ria reloiced that It was the purpose ot
Jasas Christ te redaema thpma -by oua
blood, and te brlng tem home ta oua
Father's bouse.

D6UNGr~ the Week of Prayar ail the
ininisters and 'belr people lu the Town-
ship of Onondaga unlted, and hadt.imes
of -blassiug. On Wednesday evening
the P.»eabytenJau Church was flhled té
thc door, and Episcopallans, Metho-
dista aud Baptlss wlth ona heart and
sou'. poured forth their fervent petl-
tiens. On Frlday avening the meeting
'Was Iu the English Churoh whera tha
praviaus pastors cf the respective de-
nominations addressed a large audi-
ence froin the chureb, and members et
ail the cburches tookpsrt In a never-to-

b-ongotte Serce. Thre la a niove-
ment on foot nt presaut to have a
unlted waak nlght sÏarvle danrln,- the
wluter lu the churcbes alterrzately.
41Behold, how good anti how pleasant
iL la for children to dwGll togethar iu

The u brIstmnas Treea" for ULe Pros-
byterlan, S. S. cf Wincliester, whieh ws
bLid on Enlday evculng, Dec. 2 lnâ,
tarned out te the satisfaction of ail
who were present. The chidran sang
sweetly alter carefui training by ira.
I. Greer. Thre radItations, rcadlngs
aud dialogues by the children rafleet
credit lapon thora and upon our excel-
lent sacrutary Miss E. a. Coons, Wbo
trained theni. 'Neltber must we forgez
Mei eider cnes who se- wlllugly gave
tbelr assistancê. Thcproceedlngswere
enivenad ýby good musIr, vocl and
lnstrumpataL.

At thre close Uic presentst frein a weik
laitan Christmnas trac were given to
tiiosa for whom Iuteuded.

The balrwu ccied by the pas-

Tha Fresbytran. S. S. of N. WiVI-
IIansbnrgheld tbsr annual entertaln,

meto rdayceven eu, Jan. 5th, and

of tire evening wau tker up -1y th
cblidron, who dflghtad thie audilence
with the Christmnas axercIse, IlTaie-
phoulng Szanta Clans." Atter the ais-
tribution of the presents to thea. cblld-
ren a programma cf readings, addrcsses
and mnAle fiIUed up oi evenin.,%V
D). G. S. Connier lA, wus tard lu
lis nsalt exccenta &la bath In ad-
dressand severai ugs.an 11ev. 'W.
E. Murry cf the Lutheran Chureb
after a bx!If arldrcss gava a capita
reafflng iThicb wu very well r«evt.
The paster, 31ev. A. Grahamn, B3. A.,
occupiod thea chair .datnz the avenlng
andi annonced %tbat ID.V) the xierx

annal enterttiment would be ld on
Uic evening of Dmc 1h.



Th* pre8byWtan publie.
owlng to the caiorgetio e fforts of the

newpsstor Roy. James Hodge, B. A.,
trie Pre4âea ongM tion eftil

bury (»entrei la howig= 4 of vigor-
ous growth. Mr. Hofg been set-
led about tbree montha 1h the Centre,
but la tbis time lie haq net Only en-
dearedi himacif to the buttes of bis owu
peopebu alo won the esteem et all

tu lzuof thia town. The Sp.cra-
ment Or, thie Lords Supper wus celo-
bratedl herm on Sabbath, 14th, wben ten
now meznbers were admItted tu thie ruil
communion of thie church. Mr.Hod&en
preached au eloquw.àt and impRirei
sermon froin Rloman x:1"si
Oonaecratlon." alter which a l'Ame oon-

irgalerodd SUe table 0!lb
Lo The patrb a pca favorite

vitRi hia Young pepl. TRafc~la
notinebie iu thie O wlcb bus more
tRan doubled Iteeif ln nubr Riuce he
came here, thie average attendace ben
about forty.I

In thie Pixl Cliurcb, Fort Hope, on
Sabbath, 14th uat, thie lnteresting ser-
vice vas held of thie Ordination snd In-
daction ot Sevan additional «eiders ; the
Bey. J. S3. 'Hendeson formerijpastoir
of the Presbyteria - hurcb, C alotts,
New York State -Meuars. James

CacWilliam *lllamson, Peter
Brwn, ZN. Fogarty, Andrew Jamle.
son, Vi cen oleman, makins thie staff

or elder nov fifleen. The snuai
meeting of the congregatton was heid
on tbe foflovlng eienlng. The addi-
tions to 1he chureh during lhe paut yar
hava been 69, vitRi twehty removals.
The roll leno BlW 5. Gralfylng r*e-

potwmgivmn f lb. rowth o! the
babathScioo wlèhbureached a

conalderably higRer attendance thîm
ever before; of tRe fnancla condition
of the~ chnrch - of the subecriptions for
the new lot on whlehtoerect a cliuréh
and Sabbath &éhool ; of lhe lncreaaed

ontrlbutiona 10 missions; of the ex-
cellent woek of thie Lsdies' Aid : thie
Women's Foreign llasionary Society -
thie Mission Baid; lb. teYonng People
Society of Chriatian Endeavor andte
Congregational and Sabbath 00hoo
Temipeidee Socleties.

Tix Anversary IServices lu oonnec-
lion witRi the fpéébyterlanconRreg
tien of North LnUer wu elo
Sabbat2i, 14th tuaI., and the anual tea
meetinjon thie moiLay eenlng follow-

Tsle, and, attnde Th

lço h Fma±I 1 b. preacbed

power, xornlng and ev 9gP larga
and appreclatv adenes aud luts

aenoon the Bey. DA. S. aiayR
o! Mount :Fores!, preacbed, a powertut
and éloquent discouru. 10-a desely

croiWboueýeverytblng comblné& to
enasuuccee. The day vas exceed-
lugly fine and thie roada excellent Tbu
new diurchl vos 0pne c ar ago by
thie Ber. A. Gllýr, cf CeIgStreet
CRiuroC1TorouI10, uho preacbed mn-

InI nd eenin, ad by Be-y. Mr. Ram.
"sayof Mount Forest b'o peched lu
lb. aflernoan. .1t, la gsIng to lie

astu sumter u tRiat lbe ton lh.
Cbnrchbua been entirely removed. Thie
tes meeting on Xonday evecing vas a

entertained lb. andienc vith nome
Inspir)ug mnixteo. Thie qulty or lb.
spesklng aio vas of a bgi rrer, ex.
collent iddresses bainzbeau delivèred

the Reçu. Mesurs. IRoney (Mo-
) of Cme, Morrison, cf Cedar-

Vllla; MoVlcar o! Amos. &0,, and
Memmis Janiteox snd Holsted, of
Mount Forit Thé. pstor. Rev. H.L
Id elrPudn, xedn bat
welcome t %% stU IN hisr first me-
mettai celebratlon,. Thie collections on

tabbamonuted to 85& The ro-
cdaf he tes meeting mim%nte to

M9. Total Um4.

chiloes in Toronto.
ST. A»iDXW'8.

Thie annual meeting, Rield on Wedues-
day cf lut week vas largely attended,
aev. D. (J. Macdonnefl preulded. In

thie matter of attendauce nt church
iers haît been but 11111, change. Thes

number of communicants laut year vas
598 ; tRis yeat It la 593. Thie most Sert-
ous loms Rid i-con that of tbre eiders,
Mes. Wylle, Muldrew, sud SineUle.
.The congregation, notwltbstandlng
theaeloesee, Unc more thau heldItsowu.
TRie pastor lu reterrlng 10 Ibis maltr
dweit on ta. dIfferent effecta produce
on lhé, tninister by a Mi and a spaxseiy
Mlled church. 'The report of lhe manu-

a aove tai subscrlptionsamonnt-
lng 10 8%W03 Riac be réeleved towarda
the redaction of the floatingdebt Ths
wl±b thie bequest of Mfr. A. T. Fulton,
arlied ta acoordance with lb. resol-
gnassed nt th. last aunuai meeting,

1lot he flosting debt upon the
congreaatio, sud the manageris bave
now lu hxan a balance o! $904. The
recelpts of the cburch were conuider-

ly U exceu or last year's, get they
faleilometthexpndiureyabout

«W. The m= rettrlug by rota-
tien art Mesrs. 1 sb, Thorburn, Kay.
and Wright% but at a subsequent snge»
cf th. meeting tRies. were ait rseélected
Une of thie most luterestlng cf thie re-

ports submitted wau tRiat by the coin-
mittee in charge o! St. Andrew's mis-
sien Thie peut jear Ladt bee faIrly

up~s, sud lirough th. attendauoe
,ery Rulgty lover, 1he con-

duct sud prtgreee o! thie boys liait lico
exceedin rly satlafactory. Tie gymna-

alun lea more ha retalud l pat
paity, snd the, summer outIng 10

1us benReli witRi great Suc-
ce.A boys' brigade hadt been organ-

lzed by Mir. MeGlllvray, aud 1he masn-
ner Iu which tRio yontinzember pcv-
formoitthel dxili vst pendid. Rert
vas expremeeed at tRedparture o! M.
-Stptban sIer many yeani' couinection

At tRie equest o! Re. Mr. Macdonnell.
Mir. Justice Maclennan 100k lhe chair
vRile the former mande a personal utate-

meut. He earnestly aaked tRie congre-
galon to conisider a proposai wblch ho

uinde a ya gb ut whlch bad
then not beeu arZo, tRial liey vould
accept froin hlma a choque for 850 se
a specla gnLsoriptIr towarda church
labilitiee, or voxilc .-educe bis stlpond
to ep00,that ls $M lesstitan lî now la,
Re said that it w va smier upon whlch
lie ad bestoweil mnch ttougRi!, sud hoe
bellevaid tRiat nder thre present fium-
dat condition l iras 1h. proper thng to
do. Thie G-ngregstlent agalu refusea to
entertain eltlher of tRise very generous
proosi

ileums Z. A. Lash nd J. . Osborne
vere appoluted as tva of a eommlttee
upon vhlcb thera wil be cthers frora
thie sesslon and board of mCIgr, u

give h i osdrn thie entIre
ùusucWa condition of thre church. The
board of managers wero rivez' author-

11710o arrange a mortgage wbich, wii
flU due abortly. Meurs, Gordon and
Mc&thur vote appointedanditors

TRieMrebala!Wentnnterchuxch
(Rev. Jo N~el4 B. A., pastor), va
crowded vitRi tRio members o! thie con-
gregation who attended tb. anual

meetin of thie chutrh. ]&. (00ro
CRaman tilde ani efficient ebiMd n

atemeetingvuoeeo! thepleasnt-
estsxidmosl.barmonlou*lnthe latoryof

tliemanyslmllar meetlngsof Ibeohureh.
There t ne pew rente, but tRie gene-
roslty of th. corigregatlon la eVIdence 1
frein Ihe fact tRot durlng tRie yezir
80,M50 was ralaed for ordlnary churoh

Cgurpsea, and 82,150 for misaïonary and
neoent purosea. Of the 89,550 no
leua ara han87,008.40 were thie pro.

ceecis o! tRie orlnar Sabbath day col-
iectloLus. AlleryafYluif ail expenses
si.t2twaldo thie eaIUVigtb.

aldering thie lvalue oi thie por n
tRielargineaa e! tRie congrega o'n. 'per
marient Improvements ceaI 8210, and
thie balance carried forward tui tia

Year' credit ameounta 10 $117. Thie
cession repoets show tRiat durlng thie
Yeur 180 nuembers Joineci lb. churob,
six diedI leil the city or jelned ethet
0117 churohei, aud 17 Rad dropped from
thie roil, leavlng the actant memberahlp
59%, au increas o! 72 duxlug lb. year.
Thie SabbatRi scbool has a rail e! 43D
acholars. Thie followlng maungeni wers
eiected for two jears -blessri. A.
KYles, Geo. A. Cbapman James

Scott, Jr., H. N. George, Jas. bain, Jr.,
P. K. W. Brown aud James Dunu.

KIXOX OHUUOH.,
Rey. Dr. Panons occupled th. chair

at thie annuai meeting o! Knox cburcb.
TRie report o! tRie Session showed that
thie chureh hiaît onl lest sixteen persans
durlngthb.year. Tbl sutRie malleat
1088 for a long lme. The total losa for
thre year was seventy-seven, thê% gain
aUq~v-one. The following trustees were
te-e cted -,Mr. James Scott, M. Hugh
Macodonald, Mr. Charles Cockshuts,Mr.
TL T. Somerville, and Mr. Paul Camp-
bellz Thie trustees report wus pro-
sentait by Mir. A. J. Somervlle. TRie
receipte froin gund renta abowed a

!aling ff ! $450 per aunuin. The
morteago deb cftIe church la 810,000.

sud tRie amnt due thie treasurer la
$7,07O. Thie Irustees suggeated a
mor4ffa e 10 a5 off Ibis Indebtedusess.
TRie trMaure's Statement sbowed te-
ceiptS, $11,0M46~ înd disaumments,
818,714.75. Mr.S A. Laugl4uintro-
duLceda resoiltion askingt1hesessort10
consider the advisabllty of orgaulzlug
a choir. Aller cousiderable dEslon
the resolution was carnled unnmously.
M. Alexander Blarris then brought lu a
reoinltion to tRie effect tRiat thie chnoir
b. located lu lh. body o! tRie church lu
lb. front peva. ThIisalso metwiththe
approyal cf tihe meeting. Miss Brodle
sud M. Alewinder sang solos, and tne
meeting adjôcued 10 partake et cafiee

anud cake iu the aute-ron.

Dr. Caveu will lecture on tRie HIUger
Crltlclsnm," at the Knox College cn-

férence whlch begina January -m

A d8putatIOn frond 1he members of
tRie Presbyterian choir at Summersîdo,
P &L, wateci upon tueir leader, Mr.
Henry WaPer, Satur"da, January Gth
and prmueted hlmn wit a volume OÏ
" >irtegraphs cf Famous Scenes, a
book o! 'rews O! icones, statuary etc.,

-from ail parts a£ tRie wer'.

Thie W. . P M.I Auxllary, o! St.
Andrelle Churcb, KinIstn, held tReir

anulmeetin n FrIday evening.
TeM tarY, Mina inue, gave a

foul report of theo work of tRe Auxlllar
durIug lRib paut year. i3esdes sending
a box o! valuable éltIg veeda
Snto the Birtlecireel, tbe AuxllM

ralsed about 8W01 to bepproprlated to*
the 'Freign Mission yenxs of lb.

chuch.TheAuxilary bau only been
organlzed a jear sud a bal! aud bas a
memb«lshlp of 4t. The Bey. %. D. Me-

RAY. thre SocrotarY ef tRie Foreign Mis.
Sien CommitteOwup t sud gave
an excellent addres, fllowed byRoci.

Mr. Cam OVaughani, and Bey.
Mr-Wat o! jJay-.-Fox

s,. -

520-
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Tirs annual meeting of titis congre-
5 ation 'was helti on thse evenlng of

nuuary thse Stis Ail the reports ef
titis cengreatioti were ot an encoursg-
ing characler aise. Thore were 16
tnmes added ta thse roll. Total pay-
menta for ail pur poses $570, for tise
sceomes of thse Cliurch $140. The
Auxiilnry et tise W. F. M S. ralseti
$50, the Mission Bland $17, and thse
Salîbatit Scisool $20. These congrega-
tiens piaced a turnace ln tise manse at
na o t 12. Thse ttirnace 'as rannu-
factured by te leuae Ce. et Toronto.

31OUNTr PLBARANT.
Tsi» anuai meeting et titis congre-

gatlon %vas hii unt tise Brd January la
thse evening, andi %vas largely atteae.
AIL tise reports frot te diîTèrett de-
partaients ef te cîsurcis woir. were off
a most enco-iraging niture. Tisere
were added 13 anes ta tise commnrnfion
roll. Par ail purposes tioecongregation
r.sised tme sum ef 8870. For mlsslonaryj urpose thse suin ef 8235 of wich sus»
ElleW. F. AL S. raisedi$~ and tise mis-
sion Band 810 and Sabbath Scitlool $31.
Refrealmments were servEti by thse ladies.

YIitU4 AVIENVI.
At thse annual meeting of .Fera

Avenue Churels, au inereased member-
ship n'as reporteti. Thse receipta of thse
churclé were $815, an-d tise expenditures
$701. Thous gentlemen were electeti
members ef lte board for tiree years-
Messrs. Dîsncan. MoKinlay, Wm Man-
dale, IL P. Golding. O? thse old Board
Messrs. Alex. Lochera Johni Harvey
andi W. A. MoMillan stilI heMd oilce.
A cotîfererice nul be held wit.h thse
Parkdale Presbyterlan churclr for thse
purpose of discuslng amalgamation
ivltIî tihe Bonnr congregation, nd thse
selection et a site for an xew cisurch.

Tl'au congregation ef Winchester belli
tir annual meeting on thse evcuing ot
.wIa,îry lOtît. Thse Troasurer's report
stiowed thse finances ef thse congrega-
tien te bu ln a prosperous conditIon.
Thse followlng are a few Items frein tise
report :
Coellection for tise Scitemes-..$176 150

oliectlosi from Sabbath Scisool
fer .Tewlslî MissIoni....-- 100GO

Thîuik offerixîg for Missions ....- 69 60
C'ollections frein Sabbath Scisool

for l'ointe au Tremble's
Sc1sool .. ..... W00

Raisad by IV F. 'Mlssionary Se-
ciety .. . . ... -0

Itatsed b> Yonng Ladlo's DiiJi- G
gent aud ..... .. 860ou

Italsed by liIng Worker7s !o.
clet>'----------------...23. M00

Thse congregation oontesnplate bnlld.
Ing n non' churcli net eason.

MSEM 11ATtE.
TIse Deer Parlz Church7à financial

statementzhioned total recelpts amonuit-
tng te 83,678M9 and dibreet
amnntlng to 845.68 te 1ri maust
bo ade st ysers il eIt of $135.43.
Thse baluce on bsand le titerefore $57S2.-
Tite new memiMrs for te year have
bme 29. et whleh n1neteen have been
b>' ver-ffiIcate astd teus by profession of
fali. se that thse net inere la fiftun.
.Thîere have been fivo baptisma andi oe
marriage ta thse citurcis. Tite Sanda>'
scisool, Bible cL-as Young Peêolwse-
clety andi ther brancibec o! elurcit
%ve Rhiowed a atlstacteryyoars'àork.
1 t wAs decideti te band tise spare San.
day .Clsooi argon oyez te thse Morte»
Strel M tsson. In thre election e!
inemisera ef tisa Buord of Xanagersý,

Meurs. J . L urnsido, Dr. A. Y.
Scott~ J. T*empson snd VIaJ. PDlclson,
the retiring managers, %vera re-eIeoted.

Tiuscngre ~ti n off St. .Andrew'e,
CapblloweedIts annualcoge

enesaftj, 17 Janunry. Thèr Itir
hallof le htîrcil wvs cern lete y

MIle by ài larg audience whitcb aihewed
the luers t t en bytho congregatlon
lu the wvorkf tule itirch. Tite paiitor,
11ev. Mtrcus Sdett 1./., acted-as cheir-
mati. RPeort e of winost satistactory
and eacouraeiug nature were presenteti
frein the sesslone Zanangg Iloard.
Sabbath -Schoo!, 1'. P. S. C.' E., and
frosu ail the other Socleties of the con-
gregation. Tlue congregaflon raised,
last year, some four iîuncired dollars
more thtan ln the former yeiir. 'This la
exceediugly encouraging wvIen we coný;_
aider tirs: la year ns co of commet'-
clml depression,- but even more eu-
ceîxraging t.han the finandlai standing
of the congregation, n'as the earnest-
ness every witere ainnlfested ln regar
te the spiritual lite of the cougregution.
The reports Bhowed that every depart-
mentet congregatUonal Ile ivas full of
actlvity atnd hopetuineos Congrega-
tien anxd pastor ent.erupon a ien' year
ivlth every prospect ef success. A fewv
earnest remarks froas thte minister
bronght te a close the most successal
and harmonloua meeting ln tire his
tory of the congregation.

CFNTMAL CiFIToitOnTO.
Tfhe annual meeting off thbe Ceutral

churoh was held on Monday Jaurry
l4th. The meeting started out wlth a
pleasant social provlded by the Ipdies of
the church. Thie chairw ra cupied.by
MLrAichard Donald. The managers la
thoir report stated that tbey found It
possible te close the year mach more
satisfactorly tirs» antlclpated in the
early part of December. A special ap-
pai made la that nionth ralized 82W0
adJltional money. Thtis, witit ottier
unexpected recelptsrcducedthe adverse
balance carrled forward te 189>4 te
8265.îO. The expenses durlng 1ew
exceeded ts rectipts by $155. There
mr new on thre ceatrlbutorS lat lte

Damnes ef 210 members and adherents
giving weekly tle sum ojS929.64. Thtis
shows a very liglt~ increase over 181>2
Tho balane owig for improvements la
$5.039.93 of wirnci amount 82»0 ici
promised. The sesson reported that
%huere are now M8 Dames on the mess-
bersktlp roiL This Inclades a met
gan dariug the year of 220. Reports
cencerning various mission îtnds
aiiowed titat during the year a
total et 3,61I. .S9hd been con-
txlbuted for missiontrypurposes Thre.
Sunday scioolu ala a.gsd condition.
The attenclance during- the year ar-
aged. 159. Mesurs. George A&nderson
and A. Macallum, superintendent znd
secretary respectIvely. aredoîng thekr
workweU. Theinufantclss, dnderMms
Meidrum na lluI1e Donald, la stronger
than ever. Reports reait gave most en-
conraRIlng statmenta ln regard te the
pregress belng mnade by the feiiowing
socletles :-Âux!Lary et lte Woîneus
Forem Mission. Missilon l3and; Mis-
slonary Association; Motbers'meeting;
Girls' sewlngz clasa; Ladies' Aid Soci-
ety; Tract 'Society. Citurcit Choir As-
sociation ; Muta Help. and Y. I\S.C.E.
The Mission Hall on Elizabeth street
in connection with titis citurel la stili
proving a great auccesi. It bas u
average attendance of 101 uciolar and
21 tearuems D..MeIntoab actea s super-
intcndent, and Mr. Eakln oondtxcts lte
Sanday xtigIt services. The Mothers'

MeetntrsCtaeee ., lt

te attenclance- andi good -work. Thse
followving were reported managers for -
the cutrent year emesmr. I. (L A.
Platon,ï. , Peter, .A. R. (Jreeltan, R.
Donald1 À. flP03rooke A. 1. oster, B.
W. Spence. nt T. A. tephens.,

Presbytery of M~ngston..
The followlng, ltroutgh inadvertance

omlt.ted frein le prInted proceedinga
ot te luet oxdinary meeting ef thse
Presbytery of KICngaten, la non' pub-
lialied by reqitest

MAto Uin eet Dg 4f tise Xclngston
Pmrcbytery itelt. ïn Blellevlle on thkl
î1>tî înslt., .hov., 1 J. 'Cralg, on bWha1t
of thse Clsurch et the Redeemer, Deiler-
ao )rought before the JPresbytery thse
spo1 cmie et lte West Endi Mission
là said townù te recoive aId either from
tise Asembly,'s Home or Foreign 11
sIen Cenualttoe,ý or front beth. R1e
stati n'lît on, belai of this mission
lid been done by lits own congregatien
wilch ouly a few years ago bail Ilseit
emergeti frein tisa poaltion ef a mission
station, anai la noiv a self-siupprting

onrgation, coutrlbuting, relatve:y
te Ita mieanus, most liberally te the %en-
eral sèhernea of tise chiurhre e ta
liented tîutt, among titose atténdLng
tupon ordinanicos ln conneetion with titis
mission. atnd viîslteti in their homes by
tite mlsslonaury, mâny, if îlet lndeed a
majority, are ef tisat race that consti-
tuteti the tboiiglues et this contry.;
that lte other Clîrlstiu denomlaiatiops
ln Deseroalo bave, thougIs. appeaied te
for aid", refu*sèd oit thse plea~ of belng
fullybeocup1ad la their 0w» denomàna-,
tional:work, aüdpartly on te grôund'
tiat tbis'sMelal ivork la carried en un-
der Presbyteria» supervXsion uuidý on,
Presbyteriai lUnes of operatlon. Ile

sal tat isown congregatlon,-xealiz-
ing thse inuportauce et tisaWtrr. as iyell
te the Indians n'bo bave'*beeni bre'1ght
itadèr lia influence Ats to thse moral *el-,
fare of thse c6mmutilty in general, bave
te tise nlimoat or their povler, yes, andi
beyond their power, exerted theinselves
te maintain thse muisson Titey eaU
iupon titelr bretitren for aid te enable
thons te contintie thjework.

It nas thereupon moved, seconded
unanimoeusly resoiv6d; that tise Presby-
tery instruet tise clerk te forward te
tise Cdnveners et thse Home and For-
eign Mission tommittees of te As-
sembly an extract froni thse proceedings

o ismeeting, and press upon tisese
committees nthDamne of thft Preaby-

ter, for an adequate grant, frem their
lundas In stpportot Uiispecial mission ;
that tise l'rebyte'3 Ilkeuvîse Instxaot
its representatives on thse .Assetnbly's
Home Mission Coxmltteo again te set
forth the specWa character of titis mis-
sion auxd te urge for sucit a grant as
n-il! ineet tise requireinuents et thse case.

The WinpgPresbytery
Mea on thse 111h January. There. ivere
'present Rev. A. Matiseson, of Sprlhg-
field, inodemtor,nine other-rmlnisters
and eve eiders

Dr Dulral, on 1bebalt- et thse cern-
mIttee appointed te examine students,
repnyted thlat Messrs.Wm. J1. MéKén%1e,
L. Tlîompson, Tises. McÂfee, H. Xi
IrwIn, D. -Cliver, M. Matiteson, aind A.
ýMorrison were examiaed as te religions
character and motivés, geueral fitnesa
te study for thse mlnlstMy and tbtvy
were commended by tise PresbytMr for
certication to thse sonate of Mitiitéba
college.

Remits frein the reneral assembly'
-wero consldered. In Uls remit on -tise
"elattons ef lte eliegos te lte churcb,
it wuî agreed ion motion of Rev. Dr.
ilryoe andi ëDef Justice Týaylo;, thet ln
regard te the appolntment ot theo-
gicai- professers, lte Presbytery -ex-
presses Its preferanco for lte plan- re-
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coxnmendedby thé committec of the
iner-al nembly, vlr -"Tlie.rospoctive

Collages obll non'Inae. tise pig6ea-
sors and thir appointrnent.: shall 1>
masde .by the. general, aseembly -,; and
wouid proZer unitornilty-û ithbi res et

byccUe*f h urcli excepIl
tis aa uet eseexla and Mor1n col eges,
ivheln thiÉ :Preebý tory would offer no
serlouas objection tW thse method au.
Igeatea lu the Qieen!s College report
vlz.: IlThat suitl appolntmenta bu re-
p orted ta next generni assemnbly after
they are made b y the trustees, and bu
sublect tW its talings."l

A commitLeaeon hymnal, consisting
of 'Prof, Baird, JGs. 1ioYDr. Bry7ce,
0. B. Pitblado end Chier Qstip4 'Inyb*
was appoinjed te cons[der' tho'em
bly's remit on the-draft book of prnise
and epot a ext-meeting ut Presby-
tory."9

1nreerence te the representatien of
thse sessions of mission stations in tho
courts of the ohurch, on.motion of Rey.
Dr. King and Jos. Hogg, it was agreed
that the Presbytery approve or the law
ad Interini, sent down by thse smerbly

* W the Presbytery.

The Presbyery of Orangeville
MetJannary Otis at Orangevlle. .A.
'elde's-emmisionwas reoei'zed 'on bu-
liait of Mfr. James Stewart, or Corbet-
ton. Vis moderator's terin of oilce
haylng expired, tise Roi' R. Hughes, of
Roseniont, wfas -appeinted, m]oderator
for the ensulng sir. months. *

«Rey. U.eïly's translation having
been -granted by 'tb' Presbytery o

-Lindsay, arrangemnnts were made for
lits Induction npt nrning's MUIlIs on Fois-

ar lot, nt 2 p.rn, Dr. 31cRobbe te
reside, Ér. McKerýzie Wo preach, Mr.

Wella Wo aidcress tise x~iter and Mfr.
Harrison the people.

D!% Robertson enyierintendent of thse
mission In thé Jýorth_.weat boing pro.
sent was asked to correspond. -'ho
following were appointed to visit aup-
plernented congregations and report at
!Oxt; meeting :-

Mr. Uarrison, te Cotbetton etc.-i Mr-
McLôod, ta Osprey: fl r. M<t_'obb e. te
fluudalk, etc.;- Mrn Farquhlarson, ta
Caledon Est eb- ; Mir. McXenzle to
Laurel etc

Mr. lioraifon wwas ie lev ta
moderate luna call ab, Corbetto, Rvel-
vlew ana Gandier..Mrs. Steele und is. Crozier, deté-
gates frein the -W.-F.M. Presbyterial
2Dciety, thon In session, wiere req-etved
and reported that thse v-ork of said
soclety badprogres& very favourably
duringïthe past year. that they liad col-
Isacted thse sumn or $724.46, being a cou-
siderable increase on auy preyions your.

The1sMbytery expressed 1Ws grati-
ficalon thecontinuait success of thes

Society, axid-appointedmessre. Harrison
and Orr te convey to the society thme
congratul~ations of thse Prosbytery.

Messrs. 2«IcKenm.ie -end Cr.izle.r were
appoitod Wo examine thse draft book
for the paalter.

Mesors. Parquharson and Campbell
te examine the draft book, for thse
hynmnaL.

L[eisrs. rowie and Eliott to con-
aider tise assembly's remit s to ap-
pointlng tbeological professora.

Messrs. 'Wells and McLec od t on-
sider thse balante ot -thse assei-rSy's me-
mite-anil W reportai; uext me rug.

.lhe rext ranar meeting o! 1 rtsby-
ter wlU beheld at Sheiburne onMarcis

t2ut IOM~ P-mu-H. Citiu,,Viens.

Presbytexy of âtratirI.
The ?rôbyter of Strattord met lu

Knox chre-b, ';talto'rd, on 1Otis lnst.,
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-and mre .2Koa Ê-rU, of-rormoda. and
11ev. D. Mtinto, of Iirristofl, being
présent were lnvited Wo correspond with

the Pesbytry t the request et thse
Presbytory, Dr. MoeKay gve a brt
statuaient of hie work ian PQrmosa
regarding thse places lu ithicis ilt la car-
nlied on, tle difilculties attonding It and
thse mutiiods tollowed. Tise Presbytery
expressed Its &Tant Joy nt seoing tise Dr.
once more and tisnnked 1ilm for is
nddress. Mr. Koa Kau, ane of Dr. Mo-

IC~sstudents, aise spoke etaing Mas
en faction nt what 49e saw la tis
country sud iit is 6l eote WMa

~elow~~atyirén.'thie olerlk ias
nutliorlzedl te certify Mr. A. I StewU~t
to tise Senate o! Knox~ Colage, teai.
Mrt. Tully'wae apponte1 noderutor for
thse next six months and 11ev. Mr. lien-
derson was xeqtqested Wo act lis clerk.p. t.

jPr.icye preentod, 4the report of thse
Tynifui- comr±uittee Thse renort %vaes

xeceivoO,j.tt la vlew of thse 'tact tisat
the Pan Preabyterlan counicl proposed
goetting oilt a hymnai for tise Presbyter-
fauchurches In thse 13ritlsb Empire, it
was fait that ths ýresent hymnal miglit

staud as Il is utî ie sea wvhat tise ou>-
comaneot tisat proposalis an d Mesurs
Panton, Pyke and Tuliy wrer appo1nteâ
te draft an overture ta Asseby and
report nt next meeting. Tise remit
muent eniargemient of powers of Synode
iras !ipproved. Tise cormnitteo on sys.
temiJc beneicence reported In favor of
monthly collections by envelopes for
thse sohemes o! thse chancis. Tise jr
irasado p ed. Thse sonnai reporto tisehr
tttford Fresbytoial WV. F. IL Ald
lSociety iras presented. It sisowed an
increase la menmberniil and contribu.
tiens amoanting Wo 81,421.3&. Thes
Presbytcry tison adjonrned Wo met
acrain ia Kuox cisurca,. §tratiord. on
13th Match next, nt 10.80 a. m. -A- F.
TuLr.v, Clerk.

Presbytery of Wbithy.
Thse l'resbytery 6f Whitby, beid lis

regular quarteily meeting at lart Perry,
en thse 16th Instant.

The 11ev. John Clîlisoin, B. A., wvs
chosen Moderator*4or thse carrent year.

A call froni N.ýeircatie congregation
la fayot ot Mr. Courtenay iras pre-
sented, but anoîte frein Mr.O(. intileata
that h ad already accepted thse charge
or Port Stanley. Thse -resbyte 1y ex-
pressedsyrnpnty irit thse disappoiruted
angregation.

A onul iras aise presentedl £romn Gin-
venist ia lavor of tise %:ey..Mr. Ptir-
rin of Pitkerng. Thse Moderatcir was
appoiuted Wo cite :t. And.ew's, Picker-
Ing and St. Jobn'a, liaiklug., Woappear
folieir iCettss atan sdJourned nmoet-
icgd o! Presbylory ta I>e held la St.
AU row's charch, %îVhitby, on Tuesday
thse 27tir of February, at Ml .'ciock a.m.
Tise Roi'. I. P. MaclCay, Suretary ef
F. M. and Roi'. J. IL Mafficar of
Hanan, being present irere iavi ted Wo
si.aud deliberate. -Lafer bath gouttIe-
men addr*msc< thse Presbyter>' most
acceptably.

.& good aeai of tune and discussion
ivere given Wo thse àusembly'a ramite.
re-appolarmentof Xrofe.sorslncoUleges
amd t.e n3w]Hymnal. As tetse former
recommanndation iras offered that tie
Bioards of .Managers or Governors
should nomiuato and tise Assemby
appoint. As tW iymnal selectieus of

eins, (with new version., aud p'ara-
Phra e re aproved. Thse changes
proposait lu thse Ilyxansi ncceptcd snd
ona motion ot Mr. Eastman tie rresby-
tory respecttnlly reconmend that soma
l-ymna should be added on FarnIly
religion none being submitted li neir
Hymnal aud none exlstlug lu tie onu
liow la use. Also tisat more hymne
sisould, ba added of tLrnatairo of appeal
or Invltatlon. Fqrtier, hit tise ymine

Il .

folloWlng qicouhld be ineludeul in thse noir
book:
Whoue our heondB are bowed %vitit

Woo (Tune Richard)........ 687
God Save our Graclous Quea (Na-

%tonal A.ntisona.. ..... ... _
HIdiug la Thou ............... 292
Od bu witis yen 't-LIl %vu wuet agait 4L4

Coule 4uta me. ............... u
Ilbid Thilx my liatd-. 0 72
Take mylte mmd et itbu 416
Hnrk thoen cornes a îlii un ÙL
Seand thse battie cry .......... . ùu
Jes&Sures (Alleu, Sailkoy, '#W

pleces) .. q................. 413
Thée report by Mr. Abrabamn Coiu-

voeiof thse cornnittoe on the touug
People'a' Societtes, stated nearly Pli
these organizc.tons ivere prepared Wo
contribute tu thse amount o f $1100 p et
annur n athe support o! Home Mission
work.

Tise 11ev. George fi. U3acKay D.D. ,of
Formosa, was nomlnated for thse Mod-
crator7s chair ne-xt.Assenibly.

The Presbytorian Society ef W. F. M.
lu annual session assernbied reported ta
Preabytery thse result.of their efforts-
dmoney contributions. eIt8I.00, snd
ciothIlng value . nt 8248.00. A resolu-
tien congratulating tise ladies on tise
iucreasiugproesperity et their irorie ot
faiti. ~idabors of love iras prepared
and forwarded byadpitto of tise
1resbytery assaciate its Mesrs. Mac-
Kay and Mov'icar tise visitlng bretisren.
Tise Preabytory irili isold. Its nert regu-
lar meeting lit Whbitby, on tise third
Tuesday in April.

Pnesbytery of Harilton.
Tise Prcabytory ef Hamilton, met on

January OIG. Tise rosignation ef Mr-.
Murray ef bis clarge àt Grimsby iras
accspted Wo take elteet on Match Sist.
He -will continue connectea itslt tise
conregatlon as Honorary Pastor and
nieatro session ad LCter arn Tise
congregation, la Wl-en of tise bigs
esteoin and affection for their pas-
tot -voteit a aniali retiring allowance.
Tings In Grimasby are la a promisingF
condition. Mr-. D. B. Mersi acceptaid
tise charge from, Blacisheatis Junctiou.
Tise Induction Is fixei! for Tuesday thse
3Otis Instant at 2 p mi., In tise churci at
Eilat Seneta. MEt. Courteny hue5
decllned the cali frorn International
Bridge, as lie thinks tise atipenul pro-
misedisa net adequate ta t'hoexpense et
living there. Aucaster, flarton andl
Locke street ivere reported as mucs
lrnproved aud hopeful foi lIbo future.
Hon. Mr. Merritou obtained leavo cf
absence Wo visit BrItaîri. Ilegulations
for tise elèct4on o! commisslc- ors ta tise
Ceneral ArAembly ivere adopted. Thse
cornmittee on thse application for resto-
ration We tise minlstry or lir. B1. Mec-
Rnlgist, tormerly o! Dana ville, reportod
sud tise foliewing resolution was unani-
mously 8dpýted :-IlTsat havlng regard
tu tise peculna- dhhilcnltles that are con-
nected with tliis application and ,ha
dIfferenco of opinion fonnd Wo exist
amoag thse mnembers of 2resbytery a
ta tho propar mouie et precedura., tise
wisole clsa be refl!rred sîmplicite ta tise
General Assocnbly." Mm-. .oisnstÀonton-
dered tise mesguiattrin et hia charge ut
Caynga, and the congregatiup le to be
cltod Wo appear for their interests at
tse Marci meeting of Presbytery.
Arrangements irere mado for vlsitlng
the suppiemented congregations. Tho
remit on tise Uylymu iras consldered.
It nas resolveul -"That soluctions from
tise PP'ialf wltli new versions. la pre-
ferardle te thse -entre PIsalter-and tiat
tise Incorporation cf hymus for tise
y oung la net tu do away witi. a separate

aIrùii for tise young." Thse Preabi-
tory la te meet on Moiiday, Mtiachs l.th,
ut 2-'t0 p mi, ta conaider thse repott ef
tie ttndlnjz conirittees aud the ali er
rcmita.--jor.N L. Clerl£,

't
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Presbytcry of Pictoti,
Tu: P Nnrmar Piorii met in the

hall cf Jeunos Churcb, New G agW, floss.
Ilowmnu of st. Androw'so Chur,4% dJ.A

*Forbea ef Glace Bay,,wocr present as cor-
r«lpondtng mnor. It wua docided ta

croct ~ th m =ad St. PNul'a goctions
cf the EBat River Coneregation wlth -a

*sepaxnte congregaticu. Ir S. A» Fisse.
*va arroi ntod. interirt Moderator of tho Dowr

mouin. Tho clork Intlznated Étince the st
rneetlacf PrSiby*cry ho liad recoi fon
tho don cof the Proabytory vf* Sydnoy a caUl
te BIr. J. F. Forbas. Darhati, from St
Androw'a Sydney. and Itad oitlodl ils con-
gregatian of Wcat Rivecr an mi~en Hill1 ta
appoar for Ilueir Intorcata at this mecetiug of
I'ràsb),tory. The cuill le signod by I98 com.
municants, and 294 adbcronta and la mani-
inous. Mlesura A. Maeaun, New IlsUgow

J. A. Forbea, Glaco Blay. A. Mathcson ani
bluKunnou rc reacnt as coimulsonors te
proseoute tho caIl Metr. Kennedy, Porter
and Falconer. irbo reptecnted Weat River
and Green IMIl. oppôscd tho translation of

Mr. Forb=a Thoy a»p ocf the camnat
daireo f the congrogation ta rotain. 1r.

* Forbcs and of the suc=cs cf Ida labours. Mr.
Forbea lnthnuatod hb accoptanco by Ibe eaU.

lie hau aooeptod by the cîii. Ho bua spcnt
tweonty.saven yearè la thia Presbytery, erut
nI Uionu Centre and luittcrly at Durhmam anud
the broth=e partilth hlm regreiUy'
Their prayersand good ivishes falair bu
to Ia noir field of labour. Mr. Hwidorsou
vua appointed ta daclare the pulpît Vacant

coi the idili cf Febrnary. Mr. Cununlng
%vas appplnted interim nuodezatar of session.
Meurs J. R. Douglas and A. B. 'MoKay

wer recommendcd te the 'Homo Mission
Committeo for emplcymout during the Doit
sumnuer. An application ira roctivod front
Uai. Maxwrell, Shrroe for Icave ta retire
and be placed an tho retlrod lhL I. lIas
Agrcd ta taire the usuel stops neesary t'O

Mr awl'a roque. Mr. Laird'& roemg.
nation of Isa apintment Ia Ferron& wias

*regrntfully aceopted. Ho Icaves a. ficld in
whicb ho bas donceoxcellent service, oîvjn
la b.d licalth. Mr. Grant iras appoin
interi, t toacruetor cf Ismof of Perron& Mr,

*Macutrlino ira.pnointed in, rrn iodoato
cf tic section ai (>tlonia. Presbvtery

* adjournod t, mnccl in James church on
Taleday, the Oth dey cf March ut 2:X3 r.m.

St. Andrew's Church. Lindsay.
* le animal Meeting of St. Aadreow'a

ehurcu, Llncmsay. w ield on W*oanduemd
ovaning, 17th unst, Bey. Bobt. Jobnatan,
BRA., pastora o lto cbnrich, prWeudd. The
psor rend tho addrosa ci '.bosman, ex-
pressing gratitude te Cod for ail that bs
been xcoptlitbod in thc paut, bpefWunesa
for tho fatume nd urg;ing rmnowd cansocr-
tiontt b.wcrk cftim rd. Reportwure
procutcd and road fram th S.r of

Maagrs th unday Saboci, Womnaw'u
Fc"cign Minionary socltýy, Misson Bad,
VialîluR Conîuiitteo. Ladies' Aid Ammocu.
tien s.id Y.P.S.C.E., ail af whilb aewcd
that. ..etiv ana suocuhl ivork 1usd beau
doue durins the peut yoar. A &uiffcs.nt
Metci rc*pcvtlng the Sunday Sebool is thst
tho ttt=dance hsa quit. aulgicir the se-
comntudaticu lu the~ sbool-room, it heving
becouic necesary to tesch saon o classes iu
th*-cburcb. Theu rembcrsblp of tbe congre.

1ý%tipr i, ncu 49&. Thts aunnî rasai
during tho year 18n3 for ail purpose, waa

86= cudod!n this&Motunt is 1,243
for mnui>'ns ana benevc!zt objecta, $85
heing cnntributed by tlue congrgtion go-erally, SM6 by tho Womic'a F6oigu Mru.
ubonaiy Society, $51 by lte Ilai Budi,
and e7)by ilboSundayacebol.-01 tho
revenue S21O wua for thme rauetion ot tb.
dobt. Whou aIl snbmvmuptJona have been
paid. lter Habilities 'rfu De redocd ta $%,~0
ý aist graifyiug condition cf affaime irben

iu ranmbcrod, as vu astalci!, that ithin
tbe paut oi ht coars,329,0W0 bas beau e=-
P,.ded for , Ma&bnlinizana furlblugu.

Meus. Capbel, ohnMcArtmur and!
Al J. Muclntyre werm eoeuai managers to £Il
the places on tb. board -eaoata by rotation.
'Mr. J.P.k McXolUowu vappolnted becxatary-

Ireasimr; and! Moeurs. Jâbur Head surai 1.
M.XbucLo=nn, auditore,

The. ftebyÉAràan..Bvw
Our Christian Endeavor Corner.

PnÀvnu Mssrvo Torzc JMI. x"IUll2.-.
Go<1la prorise anmd their proofs. " Hch.

VI. 0.200. It la interestlng te note In ixk!ng
tup ur prycr.niectlu tepla thoonunection
betwcs thcnvandthe Munday.Schcol lousau.
For lnstanrAe to the one hefore De at prosent,
a.n Intecetinî comment la found in the lesn
for the &aY, «O 1's Covenant wfth Noah."
Cod conflrnied Hua premise by tbe ibow.
cf îvhloh Boy. R.Fy. Pieroe Rays in the
Sunaay.Sohool Louio llUitxatlon:-" The
radiant how for the Christian bellever la
cowposad of ;nany proclous promises;
Pardon, Rtemombranoe, ownerehlp, Mercy,
Instruction, Baltation, Etorni life,

BlezmSe passages :-Jooeh. mal 14.
PasIa mv5.IXXILActa. xxxriii. 32.38.

2. Cor. L. 20. M .,Iebtx. 23.2Z Pet. ii. 9.
ST&=NoE' -Tho follôwlag&ee.but augges-

tiensao ai hes cf thcught cu.inwth

Tho eut proof cf ira's»romlaeuin Ïe- bqt.
galned by a poreons teat.

mauy pooploe imbs Ood for *Ptmiy wb6
acera arsid to trust Him for lime.'-

Roeiving the prouiso la' condutional on
dolng the *11l od. Hëb.LB. e

Ai il specillo promises *cmo net enough
Cod bas gtvcn*us one tbat covéra aIL ItL a
a blank cbok on the bank cf Hfeesven,FhII.
IV. 19.
'IsrmusTriia luxs. There aua to.day

28,741 Chiristian Endeavomir societies in the'
world.-Elgbty new members -were reczatly
remeived at a in le Christian, Endeavour
Meeting lnuý , England. There are

fif ty-ahno Young peoples, and tbfrteen
junior sociles là Torento Dowr. The active
inembeship numbers2Z548, andl the asociate

saya- Iliat ho attoedea bis fiat Christian
Enaoavour Meing In Montmasisome years
ago, bitterly I;rojudloed againit the irbole
thing; but ho loft it conquer-ed and i-
mnissiv,, aglddor and a vriacrinan.

North An2erican* Life Assurance
-Czmpany.

term a;'o certain corporations in-wbose
wutfaro à large zimber af the people ar4
lflterestel. Amongthoparebanking, nmr.

mnacce, profit, u.nd pregreu appear te
caraterize the workhngu of tbis anocoasin
Bomoe nstittlon; the striking futures of
lias o tions for lm9 (ls Mout aucSaul

yr)asa fovi-ra
<1) A haaeaoÀa incrouze In noir 0:a?

abovingib te' ioieny cf tho Agenc~
(2) À cont.nunoe of its L'y -Ms le mer-

tanty. un viaco cof th c ai amua akiLà cf

()A aulstan'. lumuin l inturot
e, wbldm, couplod vzith prompt psy.

n:21 is aatc pied. eqa~culyin snch a
yea asISMu nt dillara Sundjud?.

mient dlplysby tofl in hrgeof alut
financial epartmept

Wrho Intei'eat reccipte for the yer wero
motm thau suimoient Io pay all olaim under
lsa policlew, fnoludlng lbth l11e and endaw.
ment.

(4) Thoeiuioxcelled addition te ltgaauets
<or In other wrid, the ut by for tho year)
of cter 88 er cent, of le income, &fter bu,.

Ig etalexpenses and payzmonte to 'ta
polo.elerthcrebyrslu =icoalg

ite a lt oe moet aU obligations as they
mature, an essentiel requialte to Wise -sud
provident nianageniont. 8

(8)Thelarestadditioni yet Ume to ils
"uis1u foy.olders, now aggregatlng

the relative à large aum o f 8297,W62, a fuat
whic abol bcpartlcularly gratifyiag te

'21e anuai meeting cf tho counpau? takes
pluce on tb. 25th ha.,when 4% fuil state.
mont Cf itu affairs will.be prcatctr

Brain
*Workers.

ilRwford's cid, fmmphate
15 recomniended by physicians
of ail schools* 'for restoring
biain force or nervotis eneigy,
in ail cases where tbe nervou's
system bas been reduced belo -w
the normnal standard by oVer-ý
work, as found in Iawyers,
teachers, students and brain-
workers generally.»

DeSetiptive pamphlet fee 't appUc*tion te

hlrwae af substitutesand imitations.

-For wdle bY aU flrugglata.

Subseribers for 1894
Old or new subscribers who send $1.50 for 1894, ivll rece.ve the

PORTRAIT of the MODIERATORS.
Makce -no Mistakçe,

The PORTRAIT,
is onfly sent to subsurbrs for 1894. Do not delay, send in your .
naine at once. Addrmss

Preabyteiiae vie

- TORONTO


